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work should be done on the courthouse
at'a cost of $61,000 to comply with fire
codes. An elevafor to meet handicap'
ped requirements should be buut at a
cost 01-$65,000. '

"Our committee feels that the coun
ty doesn't need to go into debt for the
courthouse work. We feel that i't can
be done over a three to four year
period- using the----5500,OOO -on- h~nct

(sinking fund) plus revenue· sharing
funds of $100,000 anl1ually," Mrs. ~~ attic should be insulaJ_ed and
Tompkins said. storm-windows 'should be added to the

The group believes that the~r' building, the committee has 5Ug·
thouse is solidlY built- but has beerr- gested.
seriously neglected. "It would be far Wayne County voters will be asked
~heaper to'l"estore it than to destroy-ff on the May 15 primary electi9h ballot
and build neW." _Mr.s._Iompkins said.__ .t()_~:t~QLq~_whetl!§!_!:_}..Q.SPilstruft, a new_

The committee has suggested that courthouse or keep the eXlsting.one.

THE COMMITTEE also V(ould like
to- see--the -ex-isting--windows repaif'ed
Instead of replaced.

building was found to be structurally
sound.

The group has charged that some of
the proposed renovation figures have
oeen- 1nlTale'cf: -- Mrs---:-To'mpk·m s sa id
they question the estimate of $71,000
fa replace the slafe roof

"There are castles in Europe fhat
have had ,slate roofs since the 12th
century," she said. - - --

ne'hour makes ooigOifferehce
-:-...:-- _.• ...::...:.--=-=~__....:::'---:~, :.::..____=c --·_--~_.--·------ ::,-~,~;:;- ~ " - -.;;c~---==----_--, ,---.--.-'.'-

u..N:E.HOui('CAN make a Dig tiiiief'eilCe iii Ni:ti"CiSkals un~i~ktc:b!~ o:.".:ca-,hei: T~ ~!dur!! ~f--
Wayne SIale College sludenls sunnIng and relaxing in Ihe Willow Bowlwas laken al approx'
imale.ly 1:45 p.m. Thursday. The olher pholo of hail and rain coming down on cars inWayne's
Miii"~!"""kwaslaken aboulone h()ur laler.II didn'Hake long for fhe,suRsh'inE> and 80'degree

~--w~the·r.:to-tur-it-:fiH1-=-FCllfFalTd-;ha'il-storm~ .~~-:'.' ~~::~~-:_;-~:- :~:..._ ---:--=. =- - ~":'.-_~-~--;-.-. --.

-,_.~titt~~tiidlfisdt-ebnl;es~1J-e~OLJ_n!¥-~aurtbriuse_-
w

A, ,group' ,0.1 indlviduals- is to be in'formed that there are other,.....'Jiic-essarx. to take such cjt drastic statements that the existing cour
spearheading an effort to,save Wayne viable' - alternatives," said· L.oreta measure as to tear such an enor!l10Us- 'thouse would last only 25 more years.
County's.-existlng courthouse. Tompkins, chairman of the gr<>up. bUilding down when there are better .'However, they pointed out that the ar

Sevet:,al wee:ks ago;TO-Wayne Coun' ----.~-, -- --SOIUtiORS· to -some- -of-_'-the --problems ----eb_\ie..cL_w_aJ>_ r..gJe~!:ing to !he
ty citizens formed a committee called Members of the organlzat,ion hav~ f:>resented to thE;! public." mechanical systems, namely the fur-
CiHzens Align~d to Save The Land been putting up display posters' and The group has suggested that vault nace and air cgndltlonlni!'
m a I" k fro'm 0 i s tin c t i on informatlon_ ,sheets- throoghout· the space requirements could be reduced The mechanical systems would last

_(C.A-S_T.L.E~l._ _ ,___ _ __ county. by ~icrofj[ming records. Additional only 25 years in a new bUilding also.
The group is hoping to, convince, "We~aonT<:U;ii'IY thaI' renovalion- is vault -and storage space could be they-added. Mrs. Tompkin$ said the

voters that Wayne> courthouse, has needed tO,make' the building more,ef- created in the basement of custo- 'group believes the courthouse will
historical and archHectural value and f1cient and bring it up to 'the reo djan's 'living quarters, the group lias serve indefinitely H repaired and

______shOll.ld_JJoLb.e~.!9.rJ:LdQWJ1.. qUirements-o't the state nre code. This eontended. IJo-- maintained. '------_=,--..-~needSTo -'oe'aone-;w--Mrs.'l'o'ml>kln"s ' -TheClrchitect indfcated-at-an-ear,jier
~_ "W,E FEEL THAT the voters ne~id. "But we feel ,that it is un THE COMMITTEE has hear~ courthouse meeting that the presen1

editor. Society edUor LaVon Anderson
is taking a three-month leave of
absence to help her husband Tom at
Anderson Lumber Company 1n

NewemployeessJ-art

fo~-ayafWayneHer,o-W-

:--C-~~~- ..-.-.--'-'._"-'-'._._.~:..~...

Presidents Society
off to good start

ship committee is designed to in-
cr.ease-awareness among .wayne The Wi!..'Ln!?.51ateJ;_olJ~9.e l~r~.?Jdents s.Qcje~a5 been in eXlste~~e on
state graduates and friends of the col- Iy a co,!ple months but already the organization has 26members -clnd

. lege to 'seek support for the alumni $24,000 has,been generated through contrlb,l,ltions.
association. The WaynE! Regional Kirk Hutfon, exec;utive director of theW.!'Iyne Slide Foundation, said
Club will actively assist in orgal'!izing he is pleased with the response. the club has received and added that he
reglo'nal clubs in othe~ citIes. expects its early success to continue to' grow

Th Governmental_Relations com- HuH,on said the President~ Society will becbme one of the: vehicles.

Officers haye been elected to head
local and ,-naUonal---ctlapters_oLlhe
Wayne State Alumni Association.

Fre;eirlan peeker ,of Wayne was
elected pr:esident' of ·the national
chapter. Tom F~!.cher_ at Omaha was
chosen vice p~esiden_tand Kirk Hvtton

"
-~SCalu~ni-c:bapters

pick representatives "
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S.rvlns "orth••st "ebraskll's G,.atest 'Ilrmlng Ar••

learn about tlie war.Pfcturedlelffcl rig-lifareCharles
McDermott, Vernie Brockman, Dick Manley and Lyle
Seymour, Ben Whise'!hunt was the student moderator.

---'-« ----

Volunte:rs who have, obtained ETV N,etwork viewers:
donations of merchandise and .' More than'70 major Items each

,services ,from' Wayne-area,mer· ,havll)Q a donor value of $1,000 or
thants a,nd individuals have' more lnclud~ such Items as
played an important part In the scholarships, orjginal paintings,

---preparation-'1)f-:'the-'lHh-~nnual-jewelry,- furnltur~ antiques, un.
Nebraskans for Public Television' circulated si Iver half-dollars,

L
=-~ .•.~~0~i~~~ -_a.l!c:::tlqn. - - --- - -- -'- travel,collr~s,~ance instruction,

-~,Auction 'azr------began-Friday---gfrtlne-=tickets,------compUters and
and will air nightly through agricultural equipment, Top mao
~aturday, May 5, on the iqr item this year is a red Mazda
Nebraska Educational Television tr,uck.

~:~:;~~~:~~~~~~~~OO9r.~-Jhan3,5Q!U1ems WJUJJ.L
pm' on Saturdays and Sundays for sale during t,he ":auetlon.

, D~n Boyce of Wayne has head. Anyone who would liRe TO donate
ed the local effort for the auction, should contact the ~uctionOfflce,
which is a major project of the P.O. Box 83111, Lmcol,n 68501 or
cltiz-e:rr:.§_QPyo~rl 9.!:.Q!!P! _ call 472-3611. _
Nebraskans for Public Television A team of volunteers from
Inc. Membership of the organlza· i> Wayne is.helping with the annual
tlon numbers more than' 30,000, auction. Team members are Don

Proceeds go to enhance tt:te pro- Boyce, -[)·uane Schroeder,
gramming_of -Nebr.asl<a pubUc- D.acl.ene_ .llunklau,_Pe_afl
television by providing funds for Youngmeyer, Melva' Fernau,
local program production and ac· Paul Peterson, Berniece Peter·
quistlon of programs. son and Merrill Hale. Alan

During the nine nig~ts of Auc- Cramer of W.;lyne Is a member of
tion '84, a wide variety of mer the v-olun.teer- committee of 50
chandise and services will'be up . clvic and,bus-iness-leaders is help·
for teleph-one bid by Nebraska fng with the campaign.

FOUR WORLD WAR II pilots were the guests 01 Ron
Carnes' freshman an-d sophomore World Studies ,class
on Thursday, The veterans wel--e asked to speak as part
01 a program to get students out in the community to

Kathy Tietz, daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Arlen Tietz of Wayne,

ew busineSSJlen1.uLe,--._-,---

5mal~·c1alms filings: \ cording to Msgt. Ron Marshall

PI;i~;~~,s~~=ai~,~;~aa~~:; ~1~,Force' representative in Nor

Warren Tiedtke, Wayne, claimed Upon successfully compleling
due for rephirs." fhe Air Force's six weeks bas'le

Mern Mordhorsl, Wayne, plain military training al Lackland Air
tiff, seeking $636 against Terry Force Base, Texas, she w!11
Seeman, Wayne, claimed due for reC(~ive technical training !n Ihl'

damages and repair work 10 leas 'administrative career area She
ed property is a 1981 graduate of Wayne HIgh

Terry Allen, Hoskins, plalii"filC School.
seeling $26.6,6 againsl ColbY and Airman Tietz will be earnln

Fines; Brian Miller, yvakeheld,.minor
Thomas Neuharth, speeding, in possession License Impounded

$25, Craig Hu'ndt. Norfolk, 30 days, ~o days work on
speeding, $13; )ill Jacobsen, property, probation six
Wakefield, speeding, $13, James Ronald Gilbert, Wayne, driVing
Beardmore, Council Bluffs, Iowa, while-. under ihe- Inlluence
'speeding, $22,-~-Dale~-~~--CTce)iseImpounded 60crays;--pr'o"
Krusemark, Pender, speeding, bal1i:fn'-sfX=Tnonth~----

525, Mark Weddingfon, Norlolk, Timothy -Manion,
speeding, $28, Mark W!II, operation 01 molor vehicle
Omaha, speeding, $13; license revoked lor accumulcJtlOll

Also, Karl Burns, Newcastle, of pOints, Fined 5250 and sent~rlt

lailure to dispose 01 parking ed 10 12 weekends In lall
lick-et within .15 days, 55, Craig
Tillema, Winsjde, driviJlg upon_
sidewalk, $15; Dale S
Krusemark, Pender, speeding,
$22;- Joseph Fowler, Norfolk, im

~~o~~s, I~n~rf~~:,n;~~e~\~'g.8;;},1 InSide Service Station

DaVid Norlon, Des Moines, Iowa,
speeding, 531

TIM SCHAEFER and Deb Glissma·ri will take owner- Main st., beginning May 1.
ship responsibilities 01 Daylight Donuts, locatedat.212

of block 4 in Concord except that
pari thereof conveye~ to Carl H,
Koch, el aI., revenue -stamps
5990

Gary H, or Susan G. Bennerotte
to. Jerel J. and Le Ann F.

S-tafe"Senator Merle \/0-':; MlndenOfATiei1ti'i:isannoLince(rtha!
he will not accept donations of more than '"1,000 from anyone
political action committee.

"S_Q!n~_~eJ::!gj~!,gili,bligat~~Liovote_a_~t~jll_'!"!'.ayon som.~__
issues beCause lobpyists remind them of the large contributions
their_special interest or political action g'roups -have given
them," Von Minden said. "I was fortunate to never have receiv
edjhat--pr~ssur'eancrTwill not bepressured during my second
term." ---~---- -----

Von Minden said that no senator can afford to be financed too
heavily. -from----a~ne___9t:O-U-p---unless be_wants_ to_be_Jleavl/y"
obligated to them. .

'He said he is 'urging all candidates to publicly sel Ihelr own
limits on the size of contributions. they will accept

The first 'half of.' real estate'taxes will become de'linql;lenl
tomorrow (Tuesday, May 1) and slart ,drawing 14 percen} in
terest at that-time, .;.eeording to Wayne -County Treasure.!:: Leon
Meyer.

CheckS can bl;l sent along wllh lax slQtemenls 10 the Wayne
County treasurer's office, Box 458, ~ayne.

DOg.icenseson-saie.o"

Richard Corkle of Tilden,' a, 'member of the. Northeast
Technical' Community College Board of Governors, - recently
received the. Association of Community CollegE! TrusteeS._
ReglonalTrustee l;.eadersl)lp -Award:

Corkle has represented Wayne, Antelope, Gatfield, Pierce,
Wheeler--a.nd.por.tions of Cedar and Knox cOll...Ohes on the NTCC
boardslOce-1976 - - --- -,--- -- - ---

\

But"r will"r;;Sent;ourna'ism awards

Real esta1e transfers
Jack N. ,and Joyce E. Polen to

Roland and Lavonne Slagle, lot 7,
block 10, Original Town of
W.~kefield, reyenue sta_mps $22.00
--. Roy and ~Ianch Pearson to Er

-ccC",".coutpack 175 meets
Cub--S<:--out P-a(;k-175.m;t Aprll--24.with several badges awarded
Matt Rise received a bear badge, gold arrow and summertime

award. Also receiVing-summertime awards were Shane Goeken
- a-nd Jas-on Johs.

Mike Eckhoff received a bobcat badge, and Nathane Tom
pkins received a naturalist award

Aaron Butler of Wayne will present the annual Butler Prizes
at the iournalism department banquet at Plttsbur.g (Kansas)
State University May 1, honoring his parents, the late Aaron
Butl~! _Sr. aTld _Mil':'nie _~~tler of Wayne, Kansas Y"'eekly

~ ·plJblishers.-- - - -- - - - .-----;;-- --- --

The stipends are $100 each to the male and female journalism
rna ors, 'udged to be, the best in the junior class. ~

Butler al~o will present the Bennett Trophy to the best beginn
ing major. He won the award in 1937.

-Membw-of-NJCCboet"ir.ceiveu.ward..

The Wayne Pollee Department dent involving Norle Kirk of Blair
-----recei¥ed-repods---.oLabreak:.ln at ------andJohn.Melena.J.r..:...aLWa'tfi8- _

Grace Lutheran Church, t~Jt! of April 17-A two-vehicle acci-.- h ch . b d a cement deer, theft old,ptirse dent involVing Hobart Auker of

D t - ges an S from a parked car in TheWayne Wayne and !Gaylord Pf'lam ofonu S op an .. Heraldparking lot, a loud stereo, Belden.
.. ... _. . -' .. - . ...- -- . . . ,hopHfting at 7·Eleven, theft 01 -. .

license plates, dogs at large, a Apr~1 16~A two· vehIcle .acct·
New do,g licenses wlll~go on sale at the Wayne Police Dep.;lrt shingle fight, a broken wind. dent involving Steve Ovenn, of

ment, May 1. . shield, 'a prank telephone call, a yvayne and a parked car bel~ng
.~+---'F_"'I-Je~/Zhanges--have--:dJeeAestabfishedf'ey-----#le-- ~~btk-~:"-----years.-He majored In-Industrlal- :renTemp\o~Knowhowmucn--------nt 1987'- --fl--ashe-r--,---,?ss-a-t:f-H,.------a------ma+-~--m9..W:~8-':y...an.J9hnsQn~oJ_'\(l....QllO_~.J_

passage of Ordinance No. 83-14, approved JU!y'12, 198~; $;1 if Wayne Herald intern management while he was a stu lime I~ Involved and I Ihink Glissman said the previous knocked down, and a stolen ex- 1~1.
licensed rior to June 1; $20 If licensed after June li $2 to ~ main str--e.et coHee deo"t_at Wayne StpJe Collett.e.., will e_\(~~lually fall in own~r_s!....Bjlli!.!l(;L!:,:J)rbtie Wright, lensio!:! co.rd. ~ ._ ~__.Apr.iJ _15:-A- tw.o.--'Le.blde......
replace a lost Icense-:--- ~~~l' -~ -- -,,--~~- <:h"n ,!v;ll <;o()n ~'? rh;:moina h<lnrls Schaefer has been employed as will stay until June 1, giving the ,dent involving Gregory Roh~e of
-----P---I"oofof-a-c---\lR'6n-f-l:ab-i-es--¥a-ce-ination must be presented at the As~'~, Ma'; 1, Ti~, Schaefer and a c0.ok al tile shop for one year new partners time to gel,settled Accidentreport? Laurel and a parked car belong
time of purchase of a new dog license. Deb Glissman will be taking over and IS looking forward to fhe n~w in-to the-lf(j'sin~ April 19-A two,venTcle accr·-· ing to Jeffrey Dostal of Norfolk.

All dogs over the age of six months must be licensed. All dogs ownership responsibilities 01 position The partners said -they Ii,ave na dent involving Gary Wrede of ,Apr.ll- J3--:-A ·two-vehicle' aeei
must be kept leashed or on the owners property at all times D.aylight Donu!s.. "I felt that owning Ihe shop Ihc Alans for changes- in tlie, near Wayne -and Robert Allen of dent tnv?lvmg James Larson of

....,....---SJ:haefer:,._.a_~ndllit..e-of_Colum _ wo~I~Lbe A-9Q.Qd,_~JLSjn~ss oppor·~,..:;;.__ She is a_ nalive of Pen~er a,nd fulyre_dr::ldJhe..busine.ss;hours.wilL-_Wayne. __ ---.--,V--el!-digre·a~.9Daniel -Blackburn

VOII M'nde":sets1imjt-on~;oJik;hut;ens'~ '~lfs, ~~~~~i~e~~i_~~~yne for ~W(L tund~:~aete~sai~.."~s a c~r _ • has_,li.':~ .Wayne sinc~_ t~:e~":.e_._,_._-_~. ~~! .~~_~~~;~;._C!~~M~~,t:::~~:::-~~::~=I,:;c>w::_a:.:~==·::::::=::;-~_-'

The Slouxl~ndBlood.Bank will beaeeepting donations at Pro·
vidence Medical Center In Wayne on Tuesday, May 8, between
the hOl)rs of 9 a,m, and 3 p.m. .

The last six donors will be screened at 2:30.p.m.
._LJ1';;;';;;;""~:he,.in4"""l./lea1tli.Jle.tweeO-lhe..alges-'l1JLH<,,-,,"Y -J.~

a':l a~eql:J.ate f!l~1 beft:?~e dO':latl~g, a~d undetgo a m.!!llP_hy~i~.:JJ
prlodQ donatfo~. - ...-~- - -- --- -;---

~'n~e:~~~tl;;~~:'ft~:~~~;PI~:~~~~'~eg?r-~~ L~~'~'22;Q B~0~~nn2~ ~~d~~a~~i~hn:tu~;fJ~~to;~t~:;~:~ ~r;:~n Michael G~iIL ·~-'"---$14.00-fOr5Ix:m~nth5T$-rzm-~orthreemonm5,-51~~e5~-
Seote.nced fo four w,eekends in~'" fl{\arywolXl subdivision to Wa.y-ne~ or 'not J:punty residents want an Wayne, and Jul'le Ann Si,~Jer,. 25, . cent5.
jail. .) . -~--C-:- ..- DS\~l1 • ')-----.airpo~nm t~~ Nov.e~b~~, ballot. Wa~e.

"SEV... of l1:28N'4, except railroad block 29, West AddJtion to
-rIght of way through premises," -Walte-field, reven-ue slamps~

154,5'acres, more'or less, revenue $49.50.
stamps $45.10.

Elmer H. and Ruth V. Cook to
Elmer H. and Ruth V. Cook as
joint tenants and not as tenants In
commo!1' ~ tracJ of land lying
wholly in SElhl, 20-31N-5, 0.34
acres, :more or less, revenue
stamps ex~mpt.

Verlie G. and J. Lyle Cleveland
~ene.L-Hanson lots 7 8 and 9

~laim~Q d1!~ for damage to 5had~ ~::~~~::~th:nC~~~~;; _
I~ees from use of broadleaf weed 'College of the Air Force while at

killer. tending basic and other Air Force PENDER'S- centennial THE EME-RSON Police
Bernice and Theodore Koeppe, Small.c1aims jodgments: fechni,cal trairying schools celebration will be held June Department, along with other

Doris McQuillen, single, Eugene Slate National" Bank and Trust 22 29, 1985. The observance will county laVo{ enforcement officials,
Delaney, single, Mary Frances Co., Wayne, -plaintiff, awarded end on the last Saturday in June, are ~nvestigatlnga break·in early
and Robert Mathiesen, and Ray $li5.61 ag<!lnsl -Terry Drum. the_usual date for the Pender last Tuesday morning at the
mond E. and Marcella Delaney, mond, Wayne,' Alumni Association's anQual ban Emerson elementary -school
fo Ed Bloomfield, SWl!4 of quet· building, the Sacred Heart School
21-29N'6, except Highway 20 and Criminal tilings-: building, and the Hubbard

~~:::.~~e::n~~~~;;~~~~~g5 ~na~:~~,,~(~~~~~_e~~~~ng ~ ~ _. ._____ _----"----ose~~~o~~~e~~~~:g~h:CiJ~i~_~~ elemenfary_SC~OO_I_bU_II_dlng,
-----~--_.~ .-- ---- ---~- ----- -- Mark McCri ht, Wa ne, driv April 24' ~ Ljnda and Edward of an'automobile involved in a hit RICHARD_.~J~uteb" Von Seg'

==;=-====':-~-----.,==- ~h~~~~I~~~: t:a~:~~~:::i:~ ~a2t~Y~~~~5~;' 01 t~~~',~ r1~;~~~:~;~~ls?'S~~~~~i~;~~ ~~~~t~;,!:;;:~:~ ~~:;:f;~~;::' ".~:;~~~~I.n
~"c::heck (3 counts). -Aprit'24----=--Anita H Drinnin, Hign~.ja-r 81 slierflY after -it'-Id~ latest .tropny is for firstp~-la~c~e~rn~=~~'E'l;§~"""E~~~~...r=;iiiiii'ii~iSiiir==

enson, Evelyn A. Cernin, to Rila ~f ~iY~~~~=s~~~,~:~~;:t -i~~h L~~n:lsto~=~~r:~; 114HainStrut way...: ".bralkacUh81 rnon.515·2000

..•c.T---,-,--,-_~_~Ki~ss~e~n,~pa~'~f~of~Lots 1, 2 an.2 ],-------.-te.rru:ilir!9 tQ b_~!lt,C!.n out·of.gas~,_SR-QrtL~uJo Show..ln...Qm~~Q[.~' ------f5tabli5bed-In 187-5; a newspaper-publl5hed--5emj.w.eekly•. Mon~'.'Y- ,
Block 24, original Wayne. Os. 533 motorist. . his 1955 Crovin Victoria Ford.,The - - -~cfJhur5aa~qe-xcept ~6~I(jays1~:Oy Way~ard----PuOlr51i1ng-com-:---

't,.:~~~A~P~'i~1~24~-~v:akoc Construction show was held April 6-8. pal'V Inc- ! A)ao Cramer PreSident'~ntf>wt,in the post offiCe and,
bad check ,(2 counts). Fined $50 C::LI.-rOLnlvt~~ta S. HIX, DALE Kindred, ex-="cuflve 2nd class postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska'68787.. . ,

. 'ea~h C~I!~t, 'cos.tS an'd,restjt9!i,9!1. 1::.01. ~, t?lock 4,~ew sub director for. the Area AgencY'.,?,n POSTHASte": Send address Change to The Wayne Herald, P.O,_Box
Alice Oberhelman~-Carrbll, is:--' 'dlVISI?n:-to Wayne. D$-$60,5Q. Agln!Fw?s:rn Randolph-Iast-week--- --~ay;:'e, ~f 6~!8~r--~--"'-'-'-----'"''
• b-ae---e-neC:k4+4---<:ourtt-s-hCase,.---Ap.r!!1~-:- ~~th!,!r_and L. Diane _----a.ncLjnspeGled sev~C!t:Jmss)-'~Jl'L_

dis,missed. Delendant paid costs blrks to A~i~e M. Ahlve,rs, El;?, sites--fOf C! proposed senior
and made'restitution , Lots 23 and 24, Block 14, College citizens center. No definite decl-~.

-,,-2-sfl~~na DJSQn,~~;y-?e.. _i~SUjn~_: li~~p~1t_~;_~:~~' __~::;:h O~.$2~,'~~ ~~~t~~r:~:~~~hed durin~,the.in-
,b4d chec~s q, coun~s). Fi~ed.$,.5~", -. Patricia A, Dorcey 10 the City of . spec I .. "- , _ _.", . I ' .

-e~,chcount,---€,cI.stsan4reshtutlon. WaYDe, part of the NEI/4 of the BY--A-SLiM 4.3 margin, the '..' ~ ,. 5&l~SC';I"IOIUIAte5, ~ --'",'

NWl/4_of 13 26·3: DS~exempt Cuming ~ounty BEiar~-or:'S'ijper, Keith JO~epfL,B!.~rn.baum, 22, ~ ~a;Z~~o:~~:' $~r~~'~~~~r~~u;i~; f~rU:~~~~~5~t~~O:~: I

---APr-i--l---26---------r---owfT-and-Eoun-try- ~'iJ S· voted' lasH---uesda -to-not--Wayne.-andJearLMane. KoI.L.-22,_-_.. ... .-._ _ _ _



Higher taxes means higher rent. Can we af·
ford it? .Is it worth It? .

Jm~fgt~,e __.QIJ.Yl!!!t a lovely home with
<;:handel-iers. Then to- find yourseilllucfdTecr'--

'c1n ,the 'eo1"h'Wof this lovely hl)ine. trying to
keep warm. Need I say more.

People love ute new
But become blue
Wltn the IOU s.
People content with the old
Happiness they behold
Less cash to unfold.
Can you hear in a few short years that the

..newJlat roof over our.he~~ i~ leaklll.g~~Jn_?

A conservative

Is new the best?

The Wayne, Herald,'Honda". Apd130~1~84

olWaV!le care. Centre to
~L.?n"--OL_tbeiJ:..ear;1~cc=;c:"-f--remember_cwhen __ L-was-a .. "·'·remember when I was nam- "I c.an remember__ whin_ we

. memorIes .01 WaV!le. . vo~ng girl in m¥-.e.arlv teens anct. edFirst Ladv 01- Wayne7Var--car'iiilTOWavne. frQnll(ansas-m--
ere was a- a V w .!erJlOL....lhen, 1919 The;,-reT.:·:-:,-,h:"a,:d--zb"ee",n"::-:-.":a~s,:,,no,,:w'f-_-.!1~"--='~-"';'~,,,"",:--!,,\':""=,!,,::,~+_~

in Wav~e. Her name was M~s. money for the school's first Dan,r -There were other first la):iies nam· sformaJidfhe roads were so bad.
Jeffrey. I always came to town uniforms:''-:Edna Tietgen, -79. ed after that, but I was Wavne's-- 01 course, there wasn't any

._ ..._~With~aadani:UaJwa¥-s,l1J'jl.!!ect~.~ .. :--------- -'first' JirsUildy'( Hazel Smith, gravel oranythinginthose days.
louhi" store. QneC:Qld dal',_Mrs. 91. . W.e had foleave-ourcar..pilrfwa·vs
Jeffrev took meJo-a. cafe and andcomeJl1e restol!l1~...,.aVJ)Y

·treated me to a hQtCUJ) of. coffee. I train." -EinmaHicks•. 94'-
remembe.r ho~kJnctshe was." "
Hanna Gamble, 93,

Q: can your employer set a mandatory retirement age for all employees, or is this only
governed by state or federal laws?

A: The laws of the State of Nebraska cover employers with 25 or more individuals, while the
___ FederaL,.;gj;fPiscrlmJha.tlon_in_E----'TIPJ.Qyl1J.ll!!! Ao;:;t (AD_~A) cover~"!!Plo~'t'ith 20-or more

employees. ---.- --

Both acts protect employ~swho are more than 40 years of age but less than 10 years of age
from discrimination on the basis of their age. Accordingly, an employer who has set a man
ciatory'retiremeni dge w"i(,ji i~ ((lIjl.. th"ii 40 but :e':;5 thiiii 7~ lias-prYbii~:.,·:.rlc!.:;tcdbcth :t.:::t=
and federal laws.

In certain circumstances, an employer may require retirement based upon the employee's'

;:=:;;::::===~JI~I,e~io~b~.J~_p~r~~r~ iob duties which are genuinely and directly related tothe performance of.

Where employees in a protected age groups are involved in S'IiCh-siftfCitlons. however, they·
will be examined v~ry closely and the employer wilL.b,~_r~ulr::.ed.1n...documen.t-fha--Specif"=------·,_

validIty of the requjrments of the job and the inability '1f the employee to perform those
duties. .

Each case must be decided on an individual basis and, with rare exceptions, an employer·
. -mav-Ro4ssume that-employ.ees_wlllnaJanger be,able,to,per:far:m.the.functionS-Of-the_tob-ba~_

ed on theIr age.
-ff you haye-speciflc 'Iriquli-'les·ab-oul your'particular situation, 'IOU' may=erthercontacl-a;

~ layer or a representative of th~ Nebra'ska Equal Opportunity Commission, the agency which:

I
. administers the state age,discri~inatlonlaw. '

t===:=le=,g~i~s~a~t=i=v=e=d~e~C;.;i~si~-o~n~S~9~-fl~e~..(-frieDfaSK<J. business--~,-:a ,e'a'~~d pers~nwho ;sov:a~e~:;':::o'haVeagUa'd;:nlegatly ,esponSibl)I:' - ""---., - ' , '-,--.-~_______ for bills which he or she mcurs? .
. By Melvi,n Paul poJ.Qtees, will oversee the corporation. sloner-woutd-tre--able 10 applove up ~o-------------frH:I-te-pa-y..el:H-mo"e-t-Aa-n---t-llej.~t.-c.Q1l A: The law assumes that persons over the age of majority (19 in Nebraska) are able tao 1

The r~~:~~I~kaa:r:~~~~o~~~~~~~ ~f the LAWMAKERS ALSO enacted a bill to $2~'tOhO~u~~n~a~~s":~~~~ ~::~itt~r any bill tri:~~:~~:~es registering a trade name with ,mft":~~::~~~d~:~i~~~~:~Yd~~t~~~~~~~~f::iil:so~I:=f~~et~1::~t~n~0~~~:~C:~ourtCOUIt- .
Leglslatur'e'made dozens of mai?r and create a new division within stafe govern which carried 13n economic development fhe secretary of state will see their fee for find that the indiVIdual lacked sufflcient mental'capacity to understan~ th::responsibiliteS:

~~~~~skdaenc~s~~~;s~~~~~· affect th~ w~ ~:~~ ~~ :h~ ;:~e~~~:~~?::t~~~sf~~ddues~:~ofn ~~~id~~tv~I~~:~~:;a~:~~~~~;70~~~~f~:~:d :~:c~~~~j~~dd~~e~7r~c~~-~:~jl~~~~~r~~:I~~~~; an~:~:~;~a~;~:,~~-f;;~;~~n;,~~ew~~~~~~i'~i~1~~~tl!e~~:i~~~n~~t~~~~?rf~~ffl:--'--'-~
Altho,ugh the lawlJ1akers reduced by-more the state at a first-year cost. of $250,000. tion. Another which lawmakers refused to license fees increase. cient mental. capacity. Therefore, the person would be legally r nsible for debts incurr'ed

'than-'fiiiH'-::lIle-:furidlng sought by Gov. Bob The ,Agriculture and Envir.onment'Com· ena,cl would have allowed cities under cer Real estate brokers will be abh~ to sell to unless it could be shown that he or ?he did not have sufficient mental capacity to understand
Kerry for his economic developmentrecom·.r mittee,decided to hold for further study... a tain circumstances to use their eniment do home buyers Insurance agcHn~t structural the,business being conducted at the time of the transaction. -
mendatlons, they did enact intol'aw the bulk Kerry proposal to initiate a program to main power and bond·issulng authority to detects, and insurance brokers and agents Mental mcompetency is legally established when a person is found by a court to be In:
ot Ills recommended Initiatives. assist beginning farmers and ranchers. take over closed factories. will no longer need individual licenses for capable of understanding .;tnd acting with discretion in the ordinary affairs of life.

The key proposal In t~e Kerrey package Lawmakers approprIated $100,000 to the each line of insurance which they ·sell. If a person lacks the mental capacity to protect his or her person, a guardian should beap-
was the creation of a small business state Agriculture Department to conduct THE Bill, which was introduced mainly Lawmakers overrode a Kerrey veto of a poInted. Under N.ebraska law, a per-$on's inability to manage his or her property is legal
development corporation,' a quasi-plJblic financial seminars fo\ farmers and ran· in response to depressed conditions in the biH allowing retailers to remit sales tax col- cause to appoint a "conservator" (guardian of property) for the protection of the incompe-
body.whi.ch Intends to fqrm a pool of invest- J:hers~ , meat.packing Industry, was held over for lections to the state at the time their bill Is tent per'son's property

, ment capital iorp1a"cement-in-promfsjng~--'-----:5ell-.---Ga-ve--l'andi-5,·-ot..'-L."'ncol-n-pushed__..conside1:.alion.lr.am..i.~l983..Jggislatlv~, ses paiOH"afher that at the time the sale is made. If a conservator is appointed by the court. the conservator becomes responsible for manag·
____N~ebraska busiryesses. The c,?rporatlon;~ through a new law to provide a state tax sion. - --~--- Cigarette and petrrireumaiSfrlbufors::-sur- - _ing the ,finances of the protecte~dfilPr.-e'-;,s01l:nSl·falca.""";--p:o""",,=;-ttm:utTn8Sllr:-T1li>_~-

" Which will b~ organlzedwhe'n the' new-taW---'cred'FFlOr'liuslnesses'WhictlCOi1triOiJre to- - Amt9ng other business·related legiSlation, -av'mvedoune,"Wo'h',SChbY'hSeOymae,e"'a","'.,oOw'eSd'O-,o."'ddeducUeC,'''''as' - '''li~f~y~u~~:-~e~pq;b~::~9':_~~;:~~:'liO:.·O,;,,~xp~~~~~tegiIlC:~~i~~~'~~
takes effect In J.uly, will raise the capital community, beUerment organizations at· the Legislature passes a bill which will "!:II'" •
malo.ly3b.r:ough stQ9LS.i!~. A_ni~~:,~~ber t~nip:t~ng to_ LehabHitate , eco!,omic~_Hy ,_a-ssess ,.a ,larger ,unem'ploym:nt?insu~ance a service fee from the taxes which they col. Lawver~' is a public service of the Nebraska State Bar Association.
board, Including seven gUber~torial ap- - distres:sed-areas. The state -'tax --commis· - - -co-mr-lblJtlon on:"'5--ijsine-sses-whf-cn=cause-fffe -=techjn=--behalf 'of'the:-state;-- - , _~ ~ ._

",->''''' , " > OnoF
Wayne's vear-Iong centen

- iakelebrationiTh,,-~aVJ1e-;-_
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lbs" 4 oz., April 13. Klmberly
joins a brother, Jeffrey,
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Greenwald,
Wayne, ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Maher, South Sioux City.

baked potatoes; green peas,
creamy coleslaw, rye, bread,
chocolate sundae.

Thursday, Mav 3: Beef and
noodles, broccoli, top ha' 581.0$1,
Freneh -bread, strawberry filled
angel food cake.

cheese p-otatoes, mixed
vegetables, lettuce. sa.lad and
dressing. whole -wheat bread;
fresh fruit. . ,

u ere green ,. ean ,
tomato, dinner roll, pear halves.

JULIE SHERER BECAME the bride of William Schultz
in a ceremooy April 7-"f the Wakefield Christian
Church. Parents of the couple- are Mr, and Mrs'. Larry
Sherer of Wakefield·and Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Schultz of
~!!.!lusta, Ga.:The newlyweds, who iJ~e_b.ot"e",~dill
the Milton G. waldbaum C6" are makli1lflllelr home at
rural Wakefield, The bride is a 1981 graduate of
Wakefield High School. The bridegroom graduated from
Bellvue High School in 1972 and attended Wayne State
College,

Monday, April 30: Beef'blrds,
cauUflower and peas, fresh citrus
salad. whole wheat bread!
"~ssorted gelatin cubes and whlp
. ped topping.

'r:l,iesd,a)':~.: May' 1: Bake~

chicken, wild and long gl'aln rice,

PLA(INGS awarded to contest
participants were

Mini"division: Purple to Tricia
Bathke and Kevin Garvin, both of
Dixon, Marcia Hansen and Amy
Heinemann, both of Allen, and ....
Scott Mattes of Wakefield; blue
to Sonya,Plueger of Allen

WAYNE-CARROLL

sa~~~~~~~~~~~~.;~aacr~,o~~:~~ ,11..---------:-__....:::
or sloppy Joe with bun, green W k f' Id ---- -----
bean" pea", cake; 0' chef', a e Ie ceremony

:5alad, roll or crackers, pears,
cake

TueSday, May I: Hot pork
sandwich, French fries, corn,
cake with---whipped topping; or
toasted cheese sandWich, French
fries, corn, cake with whipped
topping; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, celery, cake with whip
ped topping

Wednesday, May 2: Fried
!l: chicken, mashed potatoes with
gravy, blueberry. muffin,
peaches, cookie; or salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes with buf·
fer, blueberry muffin, cookie; or
chef's salad, blueberry muffin or
crackers peaCheS cookie.

THE PLAY deals with the

casse~ole,_ green beans, gelatIn, Frl,tay, May 4: Chicken or tuna
roll and buHer. - salad sandwich, pickles,'" carrot

Milk served with each mE!'al sticks, cookIes; no salads. - -', Wednesday, May ~: Salisbury
- - Milk se'rved with eachmeal Ji;,_t~jlJtJn•. m.U_ShrO(Jrrl:~~u~e •..betb

ALLEN
Monday, April 30: Chili and

crackers, applesauce, cinnamon
roll. ,

Tuesday, May 1: SpaghettI and
meat sauce, green beans, pears,
breadsticks

Wednesday, May 2: Hot pork
sandwiches, buttered corn,
tomaJ~s (opt"lOnalj, half orange.

Thursday, May 3; Macaroni
and cheese, tossed salad,
peaches, peanut butter sand
wiches.

Friday, May 4: Roast turkey,
cranberries (optional), mashed
potatoes and gravy, candied car
rots, pudding

Milk served with each meal

Olrl:timemelodramo ,

Cdmmu-nJ-ty-TneatreEStagfflg
, --MQy4-onG-S

Seventeen Dixon County 4· H
members participated in the 4-H
Timely Topics Speaking 'Contest
held April 23 at the Northeast Sta
tio~, Concord

Jackie_ Harder of Ponca, a
member ofthe Martinsburg Mer<
rymakers 4·H-Club, and Mitch
Petit of Allen, a member of
Wranglers 4·H Club, were
selected to represent Dixon Coun
ty in the District Contest schedul
ed May 5 in Nortolk

Dixon County picks
top 4..H speakers

When· -ihe------Eurta-ln '··r:ls8s· on -plight-of----t.ady----l-sabel---¥ane.Uu1i and.lhe.Y_ekl-p-e,-,~rJ;.hlbald brll]Qs l..evl~on's 'villainy <3~d she leaves
"East Lynne" Friday and Satur" Burney), who Is left orphaned Isabel back to live In her him. She roams from one "lace to
day, May 4 and S. audiences will when In her late teens. Her childhood home, East Lynne. another, sad'a,od repentant.
be treated to the same .. tY'pe of father, Lord Mount Severn, cUes Isabel Is presented to Barbara Broken In health and dls9.l!lsed
play fhat may have been filer-_ and leaves the motherless Isabel Hare (Mindee Zimmerman), a as an otd goverrtess, ,"saber,
formed· in the Wayne -Opera penniless. young lady who has.always loved returns to East Ly"nn~ to see her
House during the 1890's. The home that Isabel spent her' Archibald. Isabel overhears the ailing child, Uttle Willie (Mike

The pla,y, a production of ch'ildhood In, East Lynne, has servants discussing Barbara's March).
Wayne CommunIty Theatre, will been sold to Archibald Carlyle disappointment and she watches In the end, virtue triumphs
be staged In Ley Theatre on the (Lyle George) Barbara and Archibald dosely. over evil .~,

Wayne Sfate College campus. Isabel's only living relative, Francis Levison {Tim Ryan), a "EAST LYNNE" will' be
"East Lynne" was first Raymond Vane (MaurIce Ander· former 'suitor of Isabel's, comes presented in the old-time

adapted into play form from Mrs. son), Inherits her father's title of to East Lynne to visit and im· melodramatic style, complete
Henry Wood's best-selling novel Lord Mount' Severn and mediately starts a campaign to with mood music provIded by
by' -thE'! same-tltlelll"ttTe-e<frly -generously otf~r5--+sabela-hom€', -win-Isabel-away· fr-om Ar--€Rlbald. - -Tom Fletcher &-t--the.plaR9-c------
1890's' Isabel accepts his offer, .r The card girl (Jan Merriman)

It soon became one of the most however Lord Mount Severn has WITH THE AID of a forged will be on hand to urgl!! the au.
--+-Utn_",mn""'d<,r,~sct;lo~c1rR,a~,rrtld~a"'slrrl!~w 1s11 vv lIe, E It lit Id ]vloor" ita Ie, Le vi SOi I COil Vinces-ttTe--mm~eto1j()c)-and nISS the VillaIn,

touring companies. According, to Severn (Jane March), who is distraught young wife that her cheer the hero, and weep and sigh
the publishers, Samuel French, jealQus of Isabel's youth and husband longs to be-rid of her so for the heroIne.
Inc., "East Lynne" was the most beauty that he can marry Barbara. Tickets, $4 for adults and $3 tor
talked of play ever wriHen and Halt mad with jealousy and children and senior citizens, may
the one that has elevated more INSULTEO, humiliated and ea~er. to be revenged on Ar be purchased at the door prIor to
actresses to STardom than any mistreated in her new home, the chlbald, Isabel deserts her hus· each performance,
olher pray in the history of young orphaned Isabel doesn't band and child and runs away A spokesman for Wayne Com-
theatre. see how she can go on living. wlfh Levison. munlty Theatre said "East

Naturally, she rejoices when It isn't long, -however, before L'inne" is definitely a lamily
Archibald Carlyle proposes to her Isabel's eyes are opened to show.

. In ~rested~p.ayers of 'br
chesfral string, wlnd"and perclJs.
sion Insfruments are encouraged
to, con,sult Dr. Bonds about
beco,tT1!ng members';

Women meet at Sf, Paul's

Ev.ning Circle meets

Baby shower at Hoskins

Former resident hospitalized .

Right to Lif. meeting seJ

Wayne Country Club ladies wfl,1 begin their 1984 golf and
bridge season on Tuesday, May 1. Tee otf Is at.9 a.m.

Door prize winners of plants and flowers during thQ ladies kick
Off luncheon hls f T"gsday ,at fAe el'=JB 'hoose--w ,
Muriel Lngall$....Man:.ella....Lar_s_on._Pdkilla .SkoY~_PfLa.nt, __
M~rjoEjg K~Lhler! JUI I:erry, Vicki Pi_ck, Jan Williams, D9nna
Luft, Lil Surber, Blanche Collins, Donna Schumacher, Ai1,fe-
Keating, Ronnie Karel, Jean Benthack and Ann.o'Donnell.

Members of this year's Ladles Board of Directors are Nana
Peterson, president; Ruth Kerstine, vice president; K;aki Ley,
secretary; Esther Baker, treasurer; Florence Koplin, bridge
chalrmaFl; Luella Marra, golf chairman, Marcella Larson,
social chairman; Martha Brodersen, house chairman; and Ella
Lutt, publicity chairman.

~Th.e Wayne County Right to Life chapter will meet Tuesday,
May 1 at 7:30 p.m, in the Wayne Woman's Club room of the city
auditorium.

A tllm fitled ~'Does AnyoneOutThere Care? 'will be shown, A
short slide presentation also will be shown.

New members are welcome.

St. Paul's Lutheran Churc./lwomen mel April 25 Evie Schock
was in char.ge of the' meeting, and me-mbers were-reminded of
Religious Heritage Day on April 29.

Dorothy Aurich had the program, titled "Here's Hoping'
Hostesses w.ere Arlen Peterson, Grace Melton and Joye
Magnwson. --

Nexl meeting is scheduled May 23

John Post of Columbus, formerly of Wayne, is a patient in the
inten.sjve care.._!!nit of.t.!J~ Vetef~_ns 110spitalln Grand, l.sland

Cards and letters will reach him there. - -

Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp offered to purchase plants for the
urns. Altc! Meyer will plant them and Dawn Kramer will water
them .
. Committees for May are Bonnie Nelson and Bonnie Schrieber,

nursing home visitation May 14; Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and Mrs
Lloyd Roeber, serving; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Mrs, Reuber;,
Meyer, visiting; and Mrs,~Merle Roeber. Mrs. Dualne Jacobsen,
Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Larry Creighton, cleaning

Honored with the birthday song were Pastor Kramer, Mrs
Ernest Echtenkamp and Mrs. Marvin Nelson

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets

The Evening Circle of St. Paul's Lutheran Church met at
Wayne-Care Centre last Monday to celebrate fhe birthday of
Ellen Hansen, Other care centre guests were Leona Behrle and
Grace Miille

Evelyn McDermott showed slides of Camp Carol Joy Holling.
. Refr.eshments w.ere served by Melia Hefti.

Evening Circle will not meet during May Next' meeting is
scheduled June 4

Mrs. Craig-5chnieder and Jessica ot Davey were honored dur
ing a baby shower April 21 in the home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman,
Hoskins. Co· hostess was Mrs. Dallas Puis

Thirty guests attended from Baldwin City, Kan.; Lincoln,
--------E>a-vey;'-8-a-~__e-ek,-_Stant-on,VV-inside and Ho:Sklns.

The program included a baby contest. Prize winners were
Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry and Mrs, Craig Schnieder.

-

Iyweds charivaried .. -- -

Club has salad supper

Hospital auxiliary meets at PM~

Club has Easter dinner

CanolLYlonUlnmarks.87j~-

J E Club members will meet for an 11 :30 a.m. luncheon May 8
at the Black Knight in Wayne. Afterward, members will travel
~o the home of Camilla Liedtke for cards.

Members me·t last Tuesday afternoon with 'E;"lsie Hailey
Mjldred ~est and Julia Haa'S were winner~:\n cards.

Just Us Gars Club met with 10 members for a carry·.in Easter
dinner April 1'8 in the home of Donna Shufelt.

There was a plant exchange for roll calf. Cards were played
~l!l:!...lJJ.9h..gQlng to ~ail Spanr and.IQW.1o_1rene FLQrine

Clara Spahr will be the May 16 hostess af 2 p,m

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary met at Providence'"'
Medical Center (PMC) April 20 with 26 attending. Hostesses
were Florence Wiltse and Hattie Hall

President Wilma Moore Called the meeting to order. Ailene
Sievers read "In His Keeping" as the thought for the day
Treasurer Luella Marra reported on the success of the recent
salad supper and style. show sponsored by the auxiliary

Jean.Benthack said new items are needed for the hospitai gift
sho J~Haas_reported she had sent 14 baby cards since the
March meeting --

Marci Thomas, PMC administrator, Ihanked the auxiliary for
aH-H -ha-5"-dfine--for the-tJospitat. Shea-Eo fold--of items that the
hospital is in need of.

The auxiliary's final meeting of the year is scheduled May 18
and will be host.ed by Providence Medical Center. Guest speaker
will be Tama Krause, hospital dietician

Mrs. Elna Peterson Clf Carroll celebrated her 87th birthday
April 23. The Ladles -AId of St. Paul's Lutheran Church spon
sored a card shower and presented<her with an Easter lily.
- Mr-s.-Edward Fork was a Sunda afterno . !tor in hOr:lor of

- e--oc-eas <l:n,an r'.-an Mrs. J-ohn Peterson -of CarroU, L-ar-r-y--
_ge,terson and Sbannon O-'-Donnell-of-Wa-y-ne,..aRd---Carl-P-eferson-Of_
Hartington were evening guests.

Monday dinner guests were Mrs.oHarry Hofeldt, Mrs. Arthur
Cook and Dora Stolz, and evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Peterson of Norfolk. .

Mr.-and Mrs..Edgar Schmidt. of La\Jrel were Tuesday after
noon guests.

Three M's'Home Extel,lslon Clu~ met with eight members for
a salad.,supper April 16 In the Mar; Porter home. Doris Lutt was
a guest.
--The -meeting opened with-the-coliect--and -group- -singlng-ot
~'Side'by Side." For rol1 call, members told from what country
their salad originated. The lesson on nutrition was given by Deb
Elofson.
_ ... _ _'ie_II E! II Fead_li,U,U.!!l§2.-!!...ol'l11'he recent meeting

of the Wayne County Home Extension Council. Verdlna Johs
reported on the colon cancer screening through Marian Health
Center in Sioux City. Delores Utecht told about a hotliTle
available to catl for information on legislative bills. She also
urged members, to vote on fhe 'courthouse Issue.

Otl'i"e"r reports were given'by Marj Porter, cultural arts leader,
and by Lanora Sorensen, who told of the importance of creating
self·esteem in children and within the.,famlly.

Sue Schroeder reported on a book by Erma Bombeck
The Three fYI's Club will lead in the singing of "Si,de by-Side"

at the May 7 Spring Tea in Hoskins. Twoclub members attended
a Family Life Conference last month In Norfolk. If was announc
ed the state convention will be held June 5·7 in Ogallala.

Next meeting is scheduled May 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of
Lanora Sorensen, who will have the lesson titled "Cooking Lean:-:rorT\le'-"-' -- .-- -..- ..------ ,------ .------

4

- finish the lob rather than leave It half ~one, ,DaveJenkins of Norfolk-,.who will
Focl!s:on completing a chore and ':l~ on hqr.t ~ell you do the job. perform Vincent Pe-rslche~tI's

Perfectlon.lsm can b~~ real tlmek!ller. Remember, nobody Is perfed, ".The Hollow Men" for trumpet
- -just-dathe--best-Ye:m-ean--afld-be-saf~&f.je(t'----:7-'-- , .' ~nd-str!.ll9::.'Qr.~hestrCt;-

Juiiiv,: ·F';,;,pie tv Renee
Plueger and Amy Kovar, both of
Allen, and Theresa Stelling of
Wakefield; ulue to Tonya

\ Kamrath of Laurel, Patricia
Wilson of Allen, Jan Kavanaugh

........The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural IN HER presefltation, titled of Dixon, and Steve Baumgard
Wakefield, met April 19 at the church with 24 members, Co "Animals," Miss Harder told ner of Concord; red to Kelly

hostesses-were Mrs. M-arytn-Nelson anct-Mrs:- Elmer-sthl'lelJer,-:-- -- -~~~~o-u~~-X-;-~~i~~!J~; c~~~- - ~~~:;go~~~:;.:~efleld .and Bree-,·
~~dHguUs~~~~~luded Katie Schrcieder, Bernlta'Sherbahn and On· municating with animals she has

A surpr:ise"C~Brivari honori-ng newlywe6sMr. and Mrs. LeRoy. Devot\.ons opened with the hymn," Jesus I Will Ponder Now," ca~:~i~o~~~S:er"~~i~:lje~~~ess" - H~'~~~;:~ ~~~:;Ieb!~~ f; ~i~~~
Nelson was held April 23 at the Nelson home in Carroll. Mrs. followed with the topic led by the Rev. Steven Kramer. Closing for his topic and emphasized how Petit of Allen

N~:~~~~~~:;;r.N~~.~z~as~t;r~~g~~~-;~r.a~dMrs.~n ----.t!y~~~~~'.~\~r~~reat~a::~sc'~nd~~dthk busin~ss meeting tnfOugh' ',j·H pr~olecTs- --he has Judge for th-e event was Anita

dy Schluns, Mr. and Mrs. Rich'ard Wolslager, Mr. and Mrs Beverly Ruwe and Nyla Schuttler .epoded that newspapers fo; ~e:~~e~l~o P:::~:~t st~:sn:~~~~ ::~~a:~ao:de~ab~f~~~iOR~i~~~~
Harry Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle recycling witt be picked upat the church on Aprii 30at 9:30a.m livestock on the farm . KFAB
Cunnlngham, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Persons in town who have papers to be picked up are asked to
Rethwisch, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Braden, Mr and Mrs. Gordon contact them

~---t--r=""'_1<ettt;<mdUrrl<;_eoii"Y,-.""'et;ls",o,>c,.~- ._-...--li.was..sw;)ge>ledJ~i.Ii.e..1<>..lhCillnp.Lu1heL....
A cooperative lunch was served. proiect on an fr'i'diVidual basis. Church cleaning was set for May

~·---7

LAUREL
Monday, April 30: Hot ham and

cheese, buttered peas, peaches; Thursday, May 3: Hot dog with ERWIN - Kevin, and Holly Er·
oL.salad tray. bun, baked beans, fruit cocktaiL win, Wakefield, a daughter,

Tuesday,.May 1: Turkey roasf cake; or cheddarwurst with bun, Kayla /YIarle, 8 Ibs., 10\h oz.,
and gravy, mashed potatoes, baked beans, fruit cocktail, cake; April 21, Providence Medical
pears, fea roll; or salad fray . or chef's salad,.roll or crackers, Center. Grandparents are Mr.

Wednesday., May 2: Goulash, fruit cocktail, cake. and Mrs. Dennis Meyer,
Putting things off fruit mix, tea roll, cookie; or Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs.

I've been meaning to write this column for a while. But it seems that salad tray. Friday, May 4: Beef pattie with Jack Erwin, Concord. Great
every time I begin, other things get in the way. The Northeast Nebraska Sin· Olher Wayne State students bun, pickles, macaroni and grandparents are Mr. and LONG1? - Mr. and Mrs, Rod

Does thi'p sound famillar to you? Are you one of those people who's roni:'d at wregiOnal orchestra perflormin
M
g indTueSday'S concert chTheeuseiSs~~:~s,'~::n,'~;~~~~~-S'"P-ig~ tomatoes, applesauce, bar; or Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs. ALOIlngle,S Wa6Y~be, a

91
daugAhter,

motto goeS, "Never do today what you~can put off untl; tomorrow." o~a e a ayne State College, Inc ude . I~ ee Zimmer.man, chicken fry with bun, pickles, Anna Meyer, all of Wakefield, c a ue, s., h oz., prll

ti'::~Ot~~~~i~:~~~~,::~~e from thtose WhOrl~eve~ g~~.:~,n;~thing 'done on ;~~, p;;:;nt1 a accocno~~~;ntoTu~~, ~ta:~~~~ VI~~I~~I~h~;:;s~h~~~~e; ba;~j_~~.:~I~at;a~; Tuna salad mpl:s~~enl b:'~ ~~h~~~:s~~i: -aH"d
ld

·· Mr,C· ,and
d
· -,MGrs. Max ~:~t:.rovide_flc~ M_~dlcal

nevergpsarOllnocea~~.e.i.L.clo.s.e1-.------Ehrtsto ' .. '.' ". sandwiches nQ~,..~I~~ " '0 or, ontor. 'reatgreaf
If proc~~stlna,tionIs a problem for you, there are techniq"ues you can, ~.ds,dll ccloi~f o:~--Gm--afl-a--,--oeee-t--+-aFt-Ya:-l::lfl r--- ~ r..oI--l----oF--€Fa~sauce.-bah------ -----gt'afldmethel Is ·,VIIS. ,Meffi----------·-

use !9..--overcome it. First, you need to know wny you put·thlngs off . che;tral aet;vlhes and assistant ...dgren, Schleswig, Iowa, clan net, i~~:~e~~r~PPle; no salild tray or Milk served with each meal Meyer, Wayne. MILLER - Mr. and Mrs. Mark

.. ARE ·'lOUR-·chor-es u~leasanttasks-that Y?UWOUldratheravold~n, ~;~t:~sor a music at Wayne ~~~~el~o;:~~IO~~dd~n~neCa~i~~ Milk served with each meal Miller, Laurel, a daughter,
tlrely? Maybe your prol~cts are so big :iQ!L1!!.sLdon't know where to .. .____ . Uu1es; Sharyn Whipple andJan GREENWALD - Mr. andl'Mrs. Bethany Lynn, 6 fbs .. 13V, oz.,
begin. You may procrastinate because you're afraid of falting or per- The concert is scheduled to Coffey Columbus horns' J ----wTl'lSn:J~- - -·---------Matk.~waJd._Oma_har,-_a --- Apdl- 23,_p..r.ovldence Medical

__~::a::hlevel below your expectations. __~be_gin _a!.. ~ p.m. in Rams~y Zank~r, Hamburg,' I~::~ Monday, April 30: Hamburgers daughter, KImberly Lynn, 8 Center.
d two-orthree-chores-fhatyou---t1ave-put offClm:tdec1deWhy .TlieaTre, locaTealn the Vat Pefef:'·-trumpet;--SliEnWrn-tahgholdl .wAKE~IELD. or .che.eseb_ur~<-----p..ic;:kl~s.,--

you have not completed t~~_m. I! th~ .answers are the reasons listed son Fine Arts Center on the Charter Oak Iowa Mary Nelson' Monday, Apnl 30: Grilled Onions, French fries, juice; or

ab~~~;o~~pal;:~ar~tY~aUsk'Ps'"a:e,aSe.'alns.,ae~otno· tackle wh Wayn'e State camp~.,. Arthur, low~, 'and' Mar. ia Ander' cheese. sandwich, bah~d beans.-----salad-t-r--a-y-.-----
" en you promise" H ki t b French fries, pears. Tuesday, May 1: Turkey roast,

~o:~~~ea9~ed~:;:~ :pep~:~fboe~;,~:~;~a SbO~~fUI ~! s~gtahr helps the The program Will: 'c'onsi-st ~f ~;~'Cy O~et:~so:'o~~;~:~ :~~ Tu~s:aY~t~~~sl~ ~ot pork over mashed pptatoes and gravy, pork
-------ntsk:s yOlf t~aIlY'-enloy.-- -..-.-,~~__~~._o_em Irs ,._ ..e,n guo on to_ "Ove~-ture I~P Major" by Franz Gene. Bechen, .SchlesWig,.-I.owa-, mas e_ pan ,gravy, car· and beans~ rolls and butter, un·

---"-- Schubert, The Unanswered percussion. -- rOTStioc :bun--am:r--butteT;- baKeocookles;-orsala01raY'~
Question" by American com. peaches.

poser Charles Ives, and selec' .. Wednesday, Ma.V 2: Ch1c~en ca~s~~~~d~~~n,M~~tu~~ S:~a~~
~~~~~;o~;~~:;~~ and Bess':- by Si~~~ia~?t:r~~~:~f~r~:~~:Sokp~ --=?=~~~~~u~e~~.~shC~:_r~~s.a~~~u.!!.~, g~I_~_~"-;_or salad

:nl-t:Y----fOF-ffltls+dans Iff tne-- thurscIav, May 3: tr~YhurSday, May 3: --fried
Cheeseburger··---sandwIEh, <;or--n; chicken, potato. soup, cra-ckers,

oa~~::~~oo~~ey h~;f ba~a~~., 0 ,c' ad tra .

, ,
r~--
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with a time of : 12.30 in the 100, Deb Bents6n
with a time of I :07.97 in' fhe AOO-meter in·
termediate hurdles, and Stol1enberg with a
time of :27.31 in fhe 200. '

, 0,

Senior Cfti~ens "
Tuesday April 24 Sill" 19 senior

c,ti,ens ,n bowling competition ill
Wayne'~ Melod,*,-bane~. Don Wad<er's
team deteilled Otto Baler's team by"
scoreo14.679 to 4.610

High scores Don Wilcker. 588. 204
102. t82, Don Lutt 528, 180, Perry
Johnson 526, 191, GiennWalker510.1B9,
Car'IMemt-l<--.fn;T7J, W1l1'7e-nAusttrrm~-

~6~~lb~:~~~3,~~"hew 415, --169, ~en 1-_..;;, """'.
On Thursday. Aprlt26, 11 seniors were

In actlQn W"rren Aust,,,·, team
defeatedSwedeHililey',teambyascore
ot2,18It02.746

High scores Perry Jol>nson 621, 131
191,19], Warren AustJn S2B. 190. 179.159
Swede Hairey 518. 179. 175. 1<\-4: Glen
Walker 476, 196, 157, ITI, Vern H",rder
~S6, 162, 171, 123

WON Lon GRIESS
VFW 46', II',

0",,",","",00 "n REXALL
~t1r~a;~ylZ;;~p ~" ~" ..- ....-------41-
WoodsPlb'l B.Htg 34', 29 ' ,
CarhartLumoor J2 J2
Mrsny',San Serv )1 J3
Wayne Greenhouse 18" 35"
BlilckKnight '7.1', :36',
SlateNatlonal Bank 26 38
Bob', Derby 1~ )9
ElllngsonMotors 16'; .7",

HIgh "oreo: Mlck Kemp 251, Paul
Telgren251,TedVonSeggern6JI,Sl"fe
NahonaIBilnk992, SlarBodyShop2,7JS

"flgn Score->; i,i,,,,'], ... ;.:: .. ~,:"',
Country Nursery91l6. 2,706

200 Logan
Phone 375·1322

Going Oul To EClI?

"'Monday Nlghl Lad~o... LOST

Country Nursecy .\2 16
Greenv.ewFarm, 39 ' , 20',
Shear Design, )9 21
Midland Equ.pment .17 23
Wayne Herilld ]4 26
Swan's J:I 28
K.ddleWorld 30 )0
GlmpU~_~QlI ,8 32
Ray's Locker 23 ]7 CARROLL, NE

~~;r~~r~~~er f:" :~'7 1----------4•
A,_,tho.-ized Dealer Fo;

AT

MELOOEE LANES

The Wavm:- Herald. Mondav, Ap,r1l30, 1984

375-4774o W-en-2n'd-

HE Y BOWLERS 

Bring in your score
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will'b'uy you your

se-cond drink.

Il.ES'
STEAKHOUSE

.1It£.
~ut

Phone 375 1420

Good £q9\ ro Knuw

STATE
MAllONAl

BANK
& TRUST

COo
122 Main

pl,-6ii-,; )7-'- -11]0

SIEVERS
-HATCHERY
G~

HYLINE CHICKS &
'--GOOCH-FUO----

For Creot Pirro AIt,-r Bowli'''j

Or Anytime

Fa. Home Oeli,,,,ry

Men's highfighfs
Dave Nicholson 214, Lane

Ostendorf 201; Kim Baker 226,
203, 589; Chris Lueders 200; Pat
Dougherty 211; Barry Dahlkoet·
ter 247, 636; DuaineJacobsen 222,
587: Kevin Peters 202

375-2540 Rc;n F'Tnk:--202; Randy -Johnson

.. .... ~~~~es~;t it:~~b~:~k~~:; :i~~~

Hokamp :ny, Craig Ladwig 221,
203; Steve Muir 201; Ken
Jorgensen 24A, 587; Mike Deck
214,576

Kim Baker 402; Orville Antler
-s-en- 210, 5'l--l~-Da-le Phipps 208i
-Rich,.Wurdinger 207, 206, 581;
John Rebensdorf 106, 225, 579;
Lee Tietgen ·240;- Ken Whorlow
236,217,611; Jim Maly 203

Harold Murray 202, 207, 575;
Paul Telgren 232, 593; Don Sund
229, 205, 624; Herb Hans-en 211,
220, 619; Ken Splittgerber 214,
203, 587; Ken Prokop 212; Tim
Pic'kinpaugh 201

Lloyd ROeber 210; Frank Wood
212; Jeff Brady 202; Swede
Hailey 201; LeRoy Barner 200;
577: Perry Johnson 202

ELEVEN WOMEN'S tea.ms participated
in the meet and the Lady Wildca'ts won by 13
points_ Top seven teams' 1. ~Wayne State
136, 2, Northern State College 123, 3 South
Dakota State 871 2, 4. Northwestern 58. 5

School records set

WSC women win invitatronal
Two school records were set as the Wayne Augustana 41. 6, Dordt College 35, 6. Dakota

State College women won !he Madison In State College 26' J

vitalional track meet Wednesday in Stoltenberg'set a meet record.Jn the
Madison, S.D, lOO-meter high hurdles with a first place

Missy Stolfenberg of. Wayne placed se time of ,1458. Kelley Snyder was second ',n
condJh..t~eJ2D..9..i~while setting a school 14.76 WAYNE STATE'S men finished fifth
mark of 176 1 ). That jumpbroketheorr- -----wcryne-state~~ay----I-eam---e-I----afAong lJ--teams.in-fhe meet. The top tiv_e
record of 172 set last year by MiSSY'S sisler Snyder, Schott, Stoltenberg and Pohlman finishers: 1. Dakota State 115. 2.·Norfhern
Tracy was first in :50_10, The A·by 200 relay team State 108, 3_ South Dakota.State 105, A. South

----::rhe--w5C --4--by-40G-rn-e--t-er, r--e-tuy leam -won- 01.. Eohlman. 5~.hQjl,_lj.£a ,PyJe a!1c! f,;.lrillY,. ------lliLk.d'Ia 7.4.. 5,,'1oJ.fJyne St_~te ~~

its racewHh a time of 4:03.55, wiping out the Heesacker won its event in 1:46 37 First place winners for the Wildcats were
old record,of 4:06.3 set in 1980. Members at Other second place winner~. were Tracy Jeff Sorensen in the high jump with a leap of
the winning team were Kim Pohlman, K~ih Newberger with a toss 01 Al-91n'the shot put, 6,8, MarK Vollmer with a jump-of 47-111;2 in
dy Schott, Usa pyle and Cindy Heesacker Cindy Heesacker with a time of 56,91 in the the triple iump, and the 4,by-200'meter

400 and Stoltenberg with a time of : 12.16 in relay team with a time of 1:30_37
the 100 meter dash • Placing second were Scott Driver with a

T)1ird pla'ces went· to Jo Carlson of Wayne height of 146 in the pole vault. Randy Ditter
with a throw of 41 2 in fhe shot put, Andra with a throw of 49-11 in the shot put and Curt
Jones with a throw','of 118-7 in the iavelin, Munson with a time of 10,72 in the
Pyle wifh a time of :57.98 in. the 400, Snyder lOO-meter dash

respectively

Mary Lingelbach wa5 the winning pitcher
in that game

In the second ball game, Wayne defeated
Pittsburg ~2. Laurie Owens was the winn
Ing pitcher The Lady Cats outhit Pittsqurg
'1--4. ~-- •

In other action, Washburn beat Kearney
91. Pittsburg beat Southern 62, Empori",
downed Ft. Hays 7-0, Kearney defeated
Hays 8·1, Southern edged Western 2 1 and
Emporia shutout Washburn 5 a

The Blue Devil;, are scheduled to play in
the Oakland Craig Invitational today
(Mor,dQ,yJ,_The meet was rained o_ut earl.ier
this season. Way·ne will host its own invita
tlonal on Wednesday, May 2 with nine teams
competing

who was two for-six with two RBis and
Rich Murcek with four RBIs

The Wildcats, who pounded out 11 hits,
",cored one rl!n in the first inni_ng, five in_ the
third, three-in tilefifth, one1n the s-eventFl
and four in the eighth. Southern scored lour
q.lns with two ovts in the boltom orrh€'
lourth ,.

The Lions were led by Joe Gho with three
hifs and Shanks with a homer, doubie and
five RBIs Wayne Slate's record drqpped to
8 i9 while Southern's improved to 21 17
Wayne State 105 030 140~-14- 11 .. ~,

S.outhem J01" 403 022-15 10- 4

WAYNE ALSO CLAIMED second, third
and fourth places in the discus competition
Those placing included Sarah Bliven, Jody
Broderson and Michelle Lull

Shot putters, Rhonda Dahtkoetter- and
Lori Baker took second and third place
honors

Hartington Cedar Catholic finished with
55 points ana Emerson Hubbard eMned 18

second, third and fourth
plaeo'w",;,w""i Ie Lebsock, Allenand Oil

records after Friday's Wayne State
2-0, Emporia State 0, Washburn 1 1
Kearney State i I, Missouri Southern 11
Pittsburg State I 1, Missouri Western 02
Fort Hays 0 2

WAYNE STATE had only one hI! III lis
first bali game but managed-the one run II
needed: Missouri Wesrern had three hits
but couldn't score and committed three er
rors

_W_ayne c.o..aJ;hHar..oJJi1V\d_cl.e..i.e..wski sald.aJte.r:....--lll1h_p.me_!JJJ~~t~llNi!.h..an- ~~-'------Wajne-,--sfTfi!i
the meet man, Layne MarSh, shot a 95

Cole Froeschle led the Devits by winning a Froeschle's 78 came on a 38·40, Dahl turn
third place an 18 hole score of 78 ed in scores of 361ind 46, Moore carded iden
Brad Moore lourth with an 80 licat scores of 40, Perry- shot a 41 43 and
Plainv'lew grabbed the two medats with Marsh had a 49 and 46.
Rick Pe--lerson firing and D-a-ve Doerr
tur'ning in a 77

Wayne's Rod Dahl tied for seventh
wiJh__d-LI 82 _and had_w settle_ for .the
place medal when he lost a playoff to
Schnoor 01 Pierce_ Tom Perry lost a playoff
to Tom Vlach at Hartinqton CC and look Ihe

Leading hitters for Wayne Sfate were
Pete Saccone with ~ three lor five pertor
mance that included fwo triples and two
RBIs; Mike1-lukheon whop was two·for-five,
with a triple and two RBis, Kurt Brosamle

WAf liE 5 HURO~nleDprl"Dhoe---jlrr,'tlmlle,-tifie""t>d-ee"""ve~jd+ffle€l--I-Be----
10a'meter Low event with Jacobsen, Jodi Oil maiority of the placlngs
man, Jenn--ffer Wessel and Shelley Pkk cap Laura Struve, and Pkk took third and
tUring the top four _._ fourth place~s, respectively, In the long

I n the 100 meter Brown, Deb Werns
ing and Kecia Corbit claimed second
through fourth places,

Second through tourttJ were also
earned by Gross, Anderson and Beth Janke
in the 400 meter dash

Wernsing and Allen finished second 'lnd
third, in the 200 meIer dash
and in the run, Corbit 'lnd Kathy
Moblteld claimed third and fourth place
honors

WITH TWO OUTS and two strikes in the
bottom of the 'ninth, Southern's Dennis
Shanks drilled a double down the right field

_,Jlne ta.....drive llQme_J.he._ lying gnd l!.'!.!ntlilJ.g
runs

Rick Gu_y 5ul1ered the ross for the
Wildcats while Marty Nagel picked up t~e

w~n for Southern

DEB -BUll finished fourth in the

_.MQ9-I!l~l~L~~

THE TEAM 01 Wittig-Fuel berth won the Grace Mi~ed are, Irom ~", Br"'Ma Wittig, AI Wittig, Ben
Doubles bowling league"this season. Team me~!>~~ Fuelberth, lena Fuelberth.

Tile vvaylie Higll gil is Irdck leaiil clai!!Ied
the top spot at a triangular meet held Tues
day with Emerson-Hubbard and Harijngton
Cedar· Catholic. The hosts captured several
individual placings' to round 'out their
65·point top spot. -."

Firsj place finishe_s \'iill"~ eCirned by Lisa
Jacobsen with a time of 16.8 in the
100-meter iow hurdles and Sarah Lebsack
whotea-ped 14--9 '-rto cl~im the top spot in the
long jump

--------Ihe-W-a_¥ne-golf __team.....s.ulf.e.r.ed....a s.e1ba~k.

Wednesday in the Hartington Invitational
The Blue Devils finished second 10 Plain
view in the 13·team field.

Team scoring: .1. Plainview 317, 2_ Wayne
32.:1,3. Hartinqton CC- 337, 4 O'N~ill 350, 5
Norfolk Catholic 352, 6. Pierce 380, 7, Har
tington CC JV 385, 8. Beemer 397, 9-'. West
HoiM99, -1-0_ -Hump-R-I"ey '~31jl.-----1-l. f-mer son
Hubbard 44J, 12_ Humphrey 475, 13 Har
tingfon High 480

"We have to be a little more consistent,"

A two-run, two-out double in the bottom of
the ninth inning ga.ve Missouri' Soulhern a
15-14 win over Wayne'State College in the

-- -:-Een-ff-s-f S+a--tes----f-nf-er-eol-l-e§ia-t-e-------Con-f-er-e-A-€e
Men's Baseball Tournament which opened
-rrtda',,-in- Wayne ~

The !e..'lc ch..'lnged h..'lnd~ e~ght-!ime':: in the
high scoring affair -whl~h lasted slightly
more than four hours on the wind·plagued
afternoon.

,Two other games which were scheduled
Frl(iay wt!re moved back ,to Saturday
becaose of the lengJh of the WSC-MSC
game. '

Wayne's \.600 meter relay team at Lori
Anderson, Beth Janke, Fran Gross and
Jacobsen finished first in the event

The ADO-meter !"elay team of Cindy Brown,
Jody Allen, -Gross and Ja-cobsen, atso c-Iaim

-------ed fLLS.Lplac..e..... _

-Soff5all-leam faResfWbof tourney'

Wayne loses tournament opener

Area teams compete at Winside Invitational

Despite strong winds, the lirst day of th,e
Central States Intercollegiate Conference
Sollball Tournament was a good one for has!
Wayne State --

-------=--::.:n:- L.ii:I¥--~::wLlde:ats. -.:::B1g.e,-cl:..:1ltI::i:s.sou:r.L-_
----weste-rn-l-uana Pilfsbur,9 State 4-2 Friday

to complete the first day of competition
undefeated. The tourney was scheduled to
continue Saturday and Sunday

Emporia State also passed through Fri
day's competitiQ,ri without a loss. Team

--WayneHigh-girlsclaim-t-Opspot--

r
I
1
I

TH_E

HERALD

INOIVIDUAl. RESULT!i:
- - -P-ole--vaul-t+-" r,---S-Iaughter..--LiQtls,_ll :6;_ 2.

Olsen~ Coleridge, 11·0; 3. Derek Lineberry:
Laurel,,11-0; 4. Meyer, Newcastl.~,..H·O; 5.
Nordby-, Coleridge, 10-6; 6;,Ra_llnjXq'~~~119bl-;
'10"0.' -->.- ---. -', ' ' •.

-Shot put: 1. -Fuelbedh, Osmon~:t, 48·3; 2. nO·r'rjeter high hurdles' 1.- Johnson, 3:58.6-

••
For All '(our

Prln',lng Need.

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

~'
-~

----_._",...,--.;.:...-'--,----- .--_.---'----...
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Men's softball starts May 7 r
.

Winside selects cheerleaden
Cheerlea~er~at "'{i.nside High School have_ be~n selected for the

1984·85 schoolyear -- - - -
Cheerleaders are Trisha Topp, Tracy Topp, Tammy Brudigan,

Julie Warnemunde, MISSy Jensen and Christy Thies Mascots are
Cindy Berg, Kristi Serven and Karen Reeg

Allen High School athletes of the year and student athletes of the
year were-presented awards Tuesday night at fhe annual athletic
banquet.

Derwin Roberts and Michelle Harder were selected student
athletes of the ye~evinChase was named male athlete of the year 
while Michelle Harder and Tami Jewell earned.the honor of female
athlete ofdhe year. Trevis Schroeder was presenfed the Craig Kjer
award, ,which is awarded to an eighth grader

Pairings lor the high'-SGhool district baseball tournament have
been drawn. The tournament is scheduled May 7 and May 10 in
Wayne with the winner advancing to the state tourney.

Laurel is scheduled to play Omaha South at 1:30 p.m, on Monday,
May 7. at 4 p.m. Wayne and Bancroft-Rosalie will clash. The winners
wilf mee.t at 4 p.m. on Thursday. May 10. All games are scheduled at
the Wayne city park.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club's annual iunior high track meet is
scheduled fomorrow (Tuesday) at the Wayne school track

Field events will begin at 1 p.m. and running events will begin at 2
p.m

I Wayne. Nebr:

. • '

Columb.Federal
" SAY} N G--S c8A N.K

Increaseyour earningswith
hi.gh yields from

Columbus Federal with a
1yetlr certificateofdeposit.

220 West 7th Stre~t

it Compounded quarterly. Federal regulations

require penalty for early withdrawal.

________.--"1.....2......M""'O~N'-"'-T~H'-"'C'"_'"'D~~~ __._
$1,000 Minimum

SWITCH
TO THE

BEST RATE
IN1"OWN-1

ANNUALYRLD "ANNUALRATE

__It.'IO%* .1D.9.0/0__

,.

NU basketball school !Set
Unive'rsity of Nebraska basketball coach Moe Iba has announced

that space is still available for all sessions of H,e 1984 Nebraska
Basketball School.

The regular boys camp will have two sessions, running from May
2731 and from June 24-28, and is open to boys who will.beenterim the
fourth through 12th gr'ades in the 1984·85 school year, The elemen-13ry
and iunior high day camp ill June 3-7 and is open to boys entering ,he
third through, ninth grades

TheClasses C and D team cam]:) (June 10' 14) and the Classes A and
B team camp (June 17-21) are for high school-age boys only and
players must go through their high school or iunior high school
coaches in order fo apply.

All session wiH be held, on the University of Nebraska campus in
Lincoln, Those interested in further information should write to the
Nebraska Basketball SchooL Bob Devaney Sports Center, Lincoln,
68588, or call 402·472-22(15

Stelling
2:34.8;
4 Jill
Lyons,

".®.Farm sureau.
-PAMI~Y,OF'FINANCIALPLANNING SERVICES

L&L. TRl/Cl<'NG
Pilger. NE

Locol 8, Long Distonco
Llvedock & Groin Hauling

Ledo. LobonJ:

Missy Stoltenberg. Their best times to date
are :14.52 and :14,58, respectively.

Sloltenberg is also in the meet's 100·meter
dash with a best of :12.16

WrroSa sophomore Vicki Byrkit has
qualified. in the high iump with a top leap of
5-6, and Omaha senior Tracy Newberger
has qualified in the shol put with a lop effort
of 46-7 3/4.

,Wayne State is scheduled for three more
meets in which to qualify more entrants

e vln roe IC
- 402-375'-3144
Wayne, Ne 68787

{rutH Elrm Rurt:;lU Insumncc
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Hailagaj.nst the window;
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FARM BUREAU
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO

-----WESr DESAfOINEK1QWA

-ing the 100 legs,' sophomore Lisa Py·ie of
Sioux City Heelan running the 200 and
sophomore anchor Cindy Heesacker of
Humphrey running the 400.

Heesacker has also qualified in the 400
meters with a best of :56.91. Pyle, whose
best is :57.98, i,s close to qualifying in the 400
also. The former Heelan standout also has
the team's second best 200 time of :26.77

Snyder, an NAIA alt-America track per
former, will run the 100·meter hurdles at the
national meet along with Wayne freshman

Remember Mom
with a· card!

Mother's Day is May 13! On her special day,
'l'emember to tell Mom how much she's loved.
You'll find a Hallmark card that's just right for
your'mother!

Deve/~plng& -Printing I
COLOR PRINT FILM I

12 Exposure Roll 53.19

~=~~--.-..... ~ :~:I
36 Exposure Roll. . 57.59
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) .... 52.39 I
Slide (36 Exp.) $3 89'
lndudes all populo, IBm - C.41 P;o~~ss.· I

I---

The Trojans sCOFed first place .points in
the·lOO··meter dash, the 200, me 400, ine BOO
and one relay race. Suzanne Stelling won the
400 in 61.2 and the 800 in 2:34. Suzie Mc
Quistan won the 100 in 13,2 seconds and. the
200 in 26.7 seconds
~-

Girls team s,tandings: 1. Wakefield 90, 2
Allen 69, 3. Lyons 60, 4. Winside 56, 5
Newcastle 51. 6. Hartingfon 84, 7. Wynot 20,
8. Osmond 18, 9. Laurel 15, 10. Coieridge 14,
11. Homer· 7

For- Alle'ri', ~b t1ehl-ing 'WOrT the
3;WO·meter--run-·-with·a ·t-i--me of 13: 27.6 and
the 3,200·mefer relay team of Michelle
Harder, Tami Jewell, Denise-Magnuson and
Diane'Magnuson placed first in 10:58.
. Winside's team of JiU Boldt, Susie
Petersen, Christy Thies and Missy Je'nsen
won the 4:bY-400 relay in 4:31,5

Six events and seven entrants from
Wayne State's women's track team will
compete in this spring's national NAIA
track meet;n Charleston, W.V. May 24·26

Wayne State, which has won, its last two
large invitational track meets, will vie for
national points in two field events, one relay
and three individual races

The relay is the sprint, medley, which has
a seas.on-'.-s best 1: 49.24, The four par
Helpants are junior Kim Pohlman of Stanton
and se'nior keTley- 'Snyder of Nehawka runn

G_irl!t~_~_ms~Iaim top trophies
Girls teams from Wakefield and Allen GIRLS RESULTS' Wenets. Newcastle, 1461,

claimed first and second place frophies Discus: 1. 'Kneili, Newcastle, 1033: 2 100·meter hurdles: 1. Riecken, Lyons,
respectively in Wednesday's Winside lnvlta Jeanne Warner, Allen, 102·3; 3 Bargstadt, 16.3. 2. Thomas, Newcastle, .17,0; 3, Elae.
tional track meet Harling,ton, 101 5; 4. Olson, 96·11: 5 Homer,:17 3; 4. Kn-ulson, Harlington, 17,3;

Wakefield racked up 90 points to win the Kay 'Meierhenry, Winside, 6: 6 Carla 5. Tami Jewell. Allen, '17.7; 6, Jensen. Har
girls half of the meet by 21 points over Allen Stage. LaureL 88 1 tinglon, 17 7

Iiosl WiliSide fi 'li-sflee~_..j-A-------W::JG-ggi;"'rls.'---j'I-l.''''.'''-,f*fm~-+.--------/::lanS-r--------W-y.oL----'i~ __.lillL.lnfL~ dash. 1, Susie McQuistan.
------aTvTSTon:- - - - ..- Swan+l-€ -SJelllng. Wakefield, 50; 3 wakt;:Jield, l),2:2' Tracy To-~]~

Ringman, Lyons. 5 0: 4 Christy Thies. Win Kneifl. NewcasJle. 139, 4. Hightree, Os
side, .4·8; 5. Missy Jens.en, Winside, .j 8: 6 mond, 13 9; 5. Tarnmi Schmidt. Laurel,
'.Vingett, Lyon~, ~ B 11 9' (, Grllhm. 13.9

400.1. Suzanne Stelling, Wakefield. '61.2 800 meter run 1
2. Tammy Brudigan, Winside. 3. ~JillWuk~field. 234,2 Wall,
BaldI, WinSide, :65.3; 4, Hard', 3 ,chelle Ha.der. Allen,
Allen, :65,6; 5, Thomas, Newcastle, ,66,0 6 Boldt. 384, 5 W"',enkamp.
~E:!bolsheim.E'r_'____'j.i!dln.g,tQ.~__'__.:66,7 7.437: 6, Diane Magnuson,

3,200 meter run: I. Deb UehTing~-~-~-~-------'-------_
K~~STAt CLA'Y won the long ium; wlth 13:37.6; 2, Cristl Chase. Alien. 13:53: .3 200 meter dash 1. Susie Mc-Qulslan,

--a-liJmpofT5:-61·~efteld's"t"€'am-ot-Kristr--"~_,--Wyno.t,---l.3_;55..9.;". .4... _MlcheJle. .. ,. Wak~~le!(" ,:26.7-;. 2,.Relcke,n, Lyons, :27,6; 3
Miller, Michele Meyer, Clay and McQutstari' Rischmuel\er, Wakefield, 13:57,8: 5, Boin' Wattier. Osmond, .28-1;·~4. Highlree::--Os
won the 4·by-100 relay with a time of :53.9 ner, Newcastle, 14':05,8: Trisha Willers 28.1: 5, Tammi Schmidt, Laurel

Wakefield,14:11.2 6. Graham, Coteridge. :28,5.
- 4·by·-800-relay', 1. Allen .(Harder, Jew~I1. 1.6DO·meters 1. Gatzmeyer. Lyot;ls,
Magnuson. Magnuson), 10'58: 2 6:163; 2·DebUehiing,Allen,6:174. 3, Beth
11:19.0: 3. Newcastle, 11'252, 4 EngsJadt. Wakefieid, 626.5; 4 Wiesefer.
11:34.2; 5, Wakefield. )1'372 6 629.9; i' Schaefer. Coleridge,
11:467 0: 6 Trisha Willers. Wakefield. 6:44.1

Shm-put: I', Fischer, .j by 100 I. Wakefield (Miiier,
Olsen, Lyons, 32 11, 3 Coleridge Clay 53.9; 2. Winside.
31.10 12; 4. Dendinger. Hartinglon, 307,5 3 'Newcastle, '552; 4 Osmond, 55,6
Mary Oswald, Allen, 2911' 6 Boehmer 5 Lyons. 572, 6. Homer. 576
Newcastle, 28 21 ] 4 by 400 relay 1. Winside

Long iump: 1 Kristal Wakefield Petersen. Thies. Jensen),
15·6':1; 2, Kneifl. Newcastle, 2; 3. Pam Wakefield. 4'31.5.3 Ly""'. .4317.
Heckathorn, 1410: 4 Jensen.\ 3} 7 5 Ldurel.
Winside, 149 1 .. Willett Lyons, 8 1 'j 41.6 .------------.... GRIESS REXALL COUPON

I•-c-l
I
I

~7to'com-pefeat nationals

I1- . .
~.~··6 -5p.:o·rts ".W•••• H , Ap,1I30•. 19.'

a~ " .
~ .

l~_Hosts capture triangular title
~ . .Nelther rain, nor snow, n9r h~il ~~~d.sto~---I~ the oth~; ff~d,events, -sh~t.~~t~rs- -- pi-aced flrs-t andBlaine' JOJ's iOnowed~WjHi--a
~~ ~~~~ayne High boy,s tra~k,team on Thurs- ::~~~r~n~I:;~:,nr;:ee;t~v~:~i.med second second pla~e !inish.

~ - The hosts earned 97 points to capture the In the djscus competition, Koenig, Loberg ERIC RUNESTAo finished second in the Waldbaum ,softball tour,ney' planne~
t~ . top spot at a triangolar track meet held and Bill Liska took second,.third and fourth 1,6OQ-meter run and' took third in the ' , .'
~ Thursday d9a1n'st Hartington 'CC anq place.. '. 3,2~O-meter run, The Waldbaum Class S' Ea~ly Bird Soft?all Tournament is League play In the Wayne Men's Softball Association will be In
~_-------Emer:sotl,~~ard . .' . .Carl UrY'lIler w.on the trlp~~~----ill!~~__~ Warne ~~d F.leml~.g placed second and sche~uledMay 5 and 6 at Wak~fleld. Games-will be played no.rth of May 7 Teams and leagues ha ....e been organrzed and pia will begin
~ Wayne s boys ct.almed a malorlty of the dIstance of 39,10 and placed second in the lli"i'rcf;reSpeEfiVe"t;;r;-TnTfiellTglr-rmnlt1!S"'aii"a---4A-e----c--i-t-¥as€ball fie!d --,-.--.- , . ·-.--.-------{lne-week-ea-fty-thts-year:-'--·-- y g
ITh placings and also swept several of the long jump with a leap of 17-3 switched positions for second and fourth T~.ams will be requ!fed fa pay $60 entry ,fee and two restncted ,
*I' __ ~ven_t!i' ..' ~ place tinishes in the 300-meter interr'i'ieaiate flight softbafls. ASA rules will apply in the sancfioned tournament.

~ - -~:'::~~7:~~~:~:~~~::~ T-EAMMAfE· -P-RES:1=ON· Olson placed tJigh-hurdles. ~~::~~So,~~I~f~~e:,~a!dedto the .top three pl~~~.~9~perJdi~gQ.n)he ~ ,

~=--_ £.l?ote anrj Kevin ,~~njg finished second, ;~~10~~r~tshp~~~~t~h:n~~~;ej~~~~ectaim~d EntrieS should be sent fo: Kevin Peters, Box 437, Wakefield 68784, Allen selects athletes of year
ffl· third and (ou-rTh, respectively, in the event Tim Fleming cleared 10·0 to win fhe pole Wayne's 400·meler relay team ('f-Gross, (287·2549): or Roger Lueth, Box 201, Wakefield 68784, (287-2893)

:~~~ WA YNE ALSO SWEPT the high ju'mp val~l~he 100.meter dash, Gross finished first, ~;~i~~d ~~e~~~~:~~~~S~~71~i~~,ti;~~~~~

~- ~:~~~~,fi;hti~1~~,~~£;:~~~~a~~~~:~:;,~ ~d~~,~l:::~en'f;:;,F~~~E~i~~;;~'~~;;~e ~~~~~;~:~!~~~ :~::h::ew',:: :~::a:no,f:: WSC signs another hoopster
(1 positions. 400· meter dash. In the 800· meter run, HiJlier, and Emerson Hubbard earned 26 poi!1 ts Jeff Reed, a 6-4, 185·pounder from Humooldt, Iowa, has announ<:ed

he will attend Wayne State and play basketball, accor.ding to Wildcat
coach Rick Weaver.

Reed was averaging j)Jst over 24 points per game last season
before a broken wri,st sidelined him_. He has play~d i!"'side and_away
from the basket. -

"We believe Jeff might be a sleeper:' Weaver said "He was
o-veI:I.ooked.hy-otbel=--scbools_because-he missed part. of the season
with his injury."

Reed, who was c.oached by John Westphal at Humboldt High, was
his feam's MVP and leading scorer as a junior when he played the
entire season
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375-2715

375-3310

375-2311

375-2260

375-1622
375-1911

3-75--4281
375-lm

J75-1f179
375·2288

9.lI
315-26%6

CAU. ~75-1122
.'..... ~75-3S00

Wayne City
OJ'ffcials'

HOUSE
PAINTER
Call 582-4780

16 years experience.
FREE estimates. Paint

fa.rm buildings.
Box H5

Plainview. NE.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS-

WaYllP ('ollllh
(Hficia Is .

EMJo:RGE~{'Y

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO' -lO'XlO'
lO'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

:175-2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
:17~}-2HO

ayor -
Wayne Marsh Jl5-'l:lf17

Citl' Admlnistralor-
PhlhpA. Kloster 375·173

Citl' Clerk-Treasurer-
N6ffltiifl---Me~'

Citl' :\Horne'-
;6lds, SwarlS & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn FIlter Jl5-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2S64
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3200
Keith Mosley 375-1735
-JTmTrau.,,- 37~

Darrell Heier 375·153f1
Free-man Deckpr 375-2801

Wal'lIt' Municipal Airport-
Onn Zach. Mgr 375-4664

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

:1i5-IJjti

MRSNY
S,\NITARY SERVICE

215 W. 2nd Street
Pbone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Plumbing

Call 375-306\
H flO answer call 375-3713

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where cari.i'g MakeS-the Difference:-

918 Main __ Xhoj!e 3~1922-_

Phone 375-3385
--ttI6 Main - Wayne, NeDr.

I'h.\ sicialls

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Real Estate

F'orAH ¥",...I>lumbin
Needs Contact:

~H2U I)od~("

Omaha, ."'cbr.
Proh'l>!>iollal ""arm .'Ialla~cmeltt

Sall~ -I.oans-' ..\ppralsals
Jerl"\ Zimmer

CREIGHTON

Box ~,)6

MIDWEST LANB-CO.

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

\mana t'()olillg,~p

11~',atillg 1)('at~1'

• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in these Fields

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

1st & Jrd ThU....dll) 0' E .."h Month
9:00a.m,_12:00Noon
I,J6Jl,m.-~:OOp.m

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 315--3180 • Office 315-2899

-BENmACIC
CLINIC

375-4498

Insurance

FOR. ALL YOUI,t' NEEDS
Phone 375-2600

Optometrist

Dick Ditman, Manager

.Jack \{ohl"bel"g. FIC
Tj:i~:!:!!I!1

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
lNSURANCE

111.\
E"lat(· Analysis

Health

JallH's P. Sdll"(W(h'I',

FIC

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

waynefrIA\'-
III West3rd ~ ../.~
• I ~ , "" ". ~

A... LUTHERAN
I;;I.BROTHERHOOO

Minneapolis, MN 55402

:llfi Main -Wa."lI('

\1'l'k'", II" ~,~"., ,,~Io'" I,,,,,, ,,,It'

First National
Agencyorr 301 Main-W Pbone 375-2525

~-
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life • He~ltb

It Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375~3525

Complete Life and Health
Insurance and Mutual

Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood'

Securities Corp.

State National
insurance
Company

Insurance~ Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne ~75-4888

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. 419 Main

ti!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!iI James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D. Phone 375-2811

2H. Pearl Street Wayn!'!. NEIIi!i!i!i!!!i!i!i!i!i!~
Phone 375-1600

lIot'HS: .\Iollda\,"'ridal· X-I:! &
I::IU-l::m. Sa"urda.\' K-12

Finance

Financial
Planning

Abstracts

ti!i!i!i!i!i!!!i!i!i!tAssessor: Doris Stipp
* We ship packages e1erk: Orgretta Morris

* Dry cleaning service A~~~~ar~aJ~1J~:~
* Tax preparation - Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen

H&R Block [)epu()':
.-,Bookkeepirig service Boug Muhs
* Sears Catalog Center Supt.: Bob Sheckler

~OW AT Tr~~~r;~yer

SEARS CI~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~ourt:
CATALOG Ag,ienltu,., Age.to

STORE AS~~s.4s~~~z~iredor:
-Geor-ge Phelps .~ \VAl'"N'E 108 Main St. J\t~:re~~~ Moeller

Certified Financial "ISIO.N C.E. NT.ER. Wayne. NE Bob Ensz
PI - ner ,,- 375-24111LOI' 315-lt4_~.. SUn·.yur-

an DR DONALD E.-KOEg.~E~R,,-- -I~i!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~::~~~i\Tf)Main-Street--.-~.•",Iric"",·itY--M--;-MAGN-U~. - CfydeFIowe,rS ~:

Wayne, NE 68787 OPTOMETRISTS Ti:;:~,:~L~,~,~~~~~~~:~~~at~:~m co~a~~s~i';::~U "37&-2764

375-1848 313 Main Stwayne, ~~~ne375-2020 Twice aWeek Pickup Dist. I . Merlin Beiermann
If You Ha\-'eAny Problems Dist. 2, RoberthNissen

Call Us At ~7;"2H7 Dist. 3. Jerry Pospishil
District Probation Officers:
1le~l~nsen '----'---'----'----'---'=---~3433
Merlin WrighJ: . . , , 375-2516

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC-

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

lVIaxKafhol
Certified Public Accountant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

---CIHtrclles ---

Chiropractor

('hun'h Phone ~o. :17.)·2:1I1i
UOI-L'ircll" Drl\'!'

WaYI\(>, ~ebra~ka

Lio~:d "BlUr' Gordol1,~p<i·',;-t-or

We're d,Herenl whercr-rt ,nunh

min,slrylo you

-.",J;.:,:""i,.
• ('<>u"st·li,,~ b~ "Pl'oinlm~"l

~,~;~~:~~"g mi,,,_ln rw; ,j"gl,'" I,,,,,ili,',.

o ("bri,liu" r,'lh""I>,l' "nd"'l'port P<>OI"

• Ilibloo t',·"len'd preu.-l,,,,~ ,,,,d l",tthi,,~ l~gi!gi!!i!i!!iii!i!i!i!!!!i!1
• lli~dple,hjp lrai"'''~
o.}Jeaninl(f"j.",,,rlip
• Ih,,:JDli,·,,,,,Ibo"lnoa,'h",i""ln

----y--

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
" \ Churt'h Wlwr£' Love. Bn'ak!>

Through"
E\t"-~U'H' \\it'leOIll('

The Triangle

~ L::~::::;;'
___ Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
-Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375-1132

Chiropractic
H.ealth Center

'of Wayne
Office Hours:

Monday-Friday

Dr, Darrell Thorp'
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency 529-3555

[.

Business and Professional
DIRE·CTORY

--- --- -

I\ccounting

SECURI-TYLAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracting & Title
. 'Insurance

I'm nlm "orkitlg out 01 m~' n',ld"n",' at

719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
Call Collect (402, -19-1-6222

Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

An article in·, the "Houston
Chroncile:' reported that-. "The
Impact .of satellite communica
tions on the world has been
phenomenal. Sa'tellites are
relatively inexpensive to build
and launch and they require no
malntanence. They suppJement
c,af;lle.L ,r139to, and microwave
links" where they exjs.t andpro~
vide their e-qulvalent where they
do not A handf\.ll disper:sed in or
bits 'ab~ve strategic locations
around the globe interconnect the
entire"woxdd.

The' arficle continued, "As a
comn'lUnication-s tool, the
satellite is far more than 'a
replacement for the telephone
and wireless, If is a nevy capabili
ty with .a proven' potenfial for
public and private services, the
creation of n'ew jobs "and
eC.Q!lolJ1ic incentives and the ad
vancement of scientifk~-irOliHer-s_

But the bes't is yet to come. By the
1990's large orbiting arrays and
satellite clusters no'w being
studied by NASA will open a glit·
tering new era of commun-iea
tions and services."

Mark Penlerick said, "If was a
lot of un and very worthwhile."
He added, "After the first four
hours, I was tired. After that it
was off and on, and the last three
hours it wasn't really
noticeable."

Students Aid Cause
More than $3,000 was raised at

Vlayn_~_StCLte:'s.~lJlwal. Ml,l_s~ular

Dystrophy Dance hehJ'Aprll14 at
RI.~e)~udltorh;1l1 in Wayne, bet·
terlng last year's amount' by
$1,000.

runnlng',~ the tirT!e clocks,
distributrng medals, announclng
the finishers, and identifying the
winners at the end of a race.

At one time during the course
of history of the L-C Relays, there

;i~~:' ~a~:;ld~n4 b~~s~::~~~~
J!!!§_.xea!!:....how~_~,. ~m.!.'i_ el9.ht
Qlrls' teams ahd nine boys' teams
were able to participate due to
the raIny weatt1er, and ofher
track meets' scheduled for, ,-'he

As predictable same day. ,
a's-thewea'fher This year Laurl:!I's track teams

What has had 80 degree placed In the girls' and boys' dl'v;·
weather, a snowstorm, a tornado, sions. The boys placed fifth out of
a hail storm and been on ex- nine teams, and the girls placed
cesslve amount of rain? Give up? fourth among eight teams.

Participants danced from 8 The L-C Relays! The overall winners t'his·year
a.m, until'mldnlght receiving five In 1976, under the direction of at the L·C, Realys were Osmond
minute breaks every hour, At 9 Mr. Everett Jensen, a former ·in the boys' dlvisin and, Har·
a;m'; Daylight Donuts furnished science teacher and trac.k.~coach tington Cedar Catholic in the
donuts for the dancers, at 1 p,m. at Laurel High School, and Mr. girls' division.

- tFie"5fi'denrunron furnlsnedscrctr'· .Y-ehn----JenaS-r---Cuu.ent _boys'-h:&k__
lunches for the orie half hour coach, the Laurel·Concord High
lunch break, and at 7 p,m. God- School hosted its first L-C Relays SatelUtes-Not
fatJiers-and--Plu:a-' Hut furnished track meet! .This'_-vear's track futuristi,C anymore
pJj'za:-and 'pop. meet was to be held April 13, but We as humans are hopeless

- because of ·the--r-ain, ·the·meet W-qS fanatics when it comes to gather·

Activities during the f:lve' re~~,e~~~~dj~~a~P;~~:~inedthat ~~n. a~1 f:~s~:~n~:i~~d~~.~~r~:t
~~~~ef~::a~:r~~I~~~t~~~,~~~~ time.played very important part have been developed to mOve our Some of these, service will in

walk, 50's dance contesf pie ~: ~~~i~~a~Pt~~e:aj~t; ~:P:~:~~~ g:~hsa~~st~~~~a~t::r~f~:~t:~s~e:~ ~~~~~ha~n~~divid~al W~i=t;:I~;~:
throwing, limbo contest, air, hosting your own track meet is lives as dramatically as the "C'op-in-the·sky"-a monitoring
guitar contest and a square dance the cost of the medals, and fhats satellite. system used to control energy
exhibition. Names w~re also what makes the L-C Relays stand A satellite is a man-made ob distribution and to keep track of
~~~n1~ 'g:~: ~:~~e;~s~'~:i~:: -'outfromother-track-meets is that jed' put into ·orbi·t around. ,Ihe nucle,)r mat~rials, ana systems

other meets give medals for only earth, sun, or some other heaven- used to prevent the diversion or
T-shirts for their effort. the first three finishers of in Iy body, to supplement means of hi-jac;king of nuclear materials

dividual events, and only first communication. Science fiction used lor atomic power reactions
place medals to the finishers of writer Arthur C. Clarke, author Some of the beneficial ideas
relays, while the L·( Relays give 6T"WOl:' A Spa<:eLldyssey;-'--'----on-e---e----NASA has.in store for satellites
medals for all six places of all commented that '{Man is the only include fire detection, earth
events, including relays. animal that could survive longer observation, border surveillance,

Local townspeople and school without water than without infor electronic mail distribution, and
staff help at the track meet by mation and the means to com information services
keeping score, typing the results, municate it' by Troy Young
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Laura BUst.ln

in preparation, Call YOur
local Diel ~enter Coun
selor fQr ad~itlonal tips...... .

Mor...frt.7fa,U<GO
Mon. -.4 'ri. 4laG-S;H

Settler's parade. Mrs. Dennis
Greunke showed a film on how to
take pictures, and Mrs. LO,n
Du-Bois spoke to the girls on what
fabrics and what kjnd of patterns
to use whel1' sewjng

Next meeting is scheduled May
12 al 1:30 p,m-,'-i-n the home of

cZ~~~a~~I'le, secretary

FOR BLACK PEOP,LE the unemploy
ment situation is a "disaster:' the Urbarr
League says, It is especially hard not only
on underskilled yO~.~~s and .?ingle
parent families, but also tor potenti~
lege students deprived of federal educa
tipnal aid

In despair they see their futures darkened
by the ever·rising share of the federal
budget allotted t6 military programs, in
c1uding preparations for nuclear war, They
recall the words of President Eisenhower
upon leaving office "The problem of
defense is how far you can go without
destroying from what you are trying
to delend from '

efforts are under way 10 can
vert despair of so many sectors ot
American society ·Blacks. Hispanics,
women, blue collar workers -irlto voter
registration and participation. It is
no coincidence these efforts are linked
with opposilion to the dangerously high
nuclear slockpile and the biilion dollar
Iribu·te II extr(jct<; from sociat programs

Years ago Or. Martin Luther King, Jr
warned, "A nation that continues year after
year to spend more money on mJlitar)
defense than on programs of social' uplift IS

approaching a spiritual death'

Figures compiled by the Defense Budget
Proiecf sl'low that while money for military
contracts increased 1$ to/20 percent in the
last 15 years, the labor force in the defense
jndustry remained static or actually lost
wor'kers-in'some-years~T-hose- new iobs that
are developing are mostly for technicians
and engineers, not for the million of less
~iJled people seeking work.

federal deficit robs the nafJon of Investment
capItal tha't could provide iobs for the
unemployed. Don't accept the wishful think·
ing that says- defense contractors will soon
be hiring the' unempl.oyed men and women
now shivering in the soup lines.

,:' .~, -

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands- 4-H Club

met April 14 at the Winside tire
hall. Co· hosts were the Greunke
and DuB'ois families -

Vice President Kim Cherry
conducted the meeting. Members
answered roll call wi/han April
Fools' Day joke that was played
on them

Discussion Included the Old

tiona I 'Women's Political Caucus require
that cand.i,ates they elidorse advocaf a
U.S./Soviet nuclear freeze, ana other
groups have added arms control issues to
their questionnaires f.nr.candidates

Next meeting is scheduled May
14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Station. Members -enrolled in
cooking proiects will meet at
6:30

Diane Olson, news reporter

ster on 9:00min9 ,.<1.n? trai~ing

pigs for fair, and 11m Johnson on
earnotehing pigs

L-blfJ-ch -was_... ser.ll€-d. by ,Ihe
Harold George and Bill Garvin
families.

An important factor in
weight control is the
method of food prepara-

L'7~--;~~~~ik£~fl.~~==i7-"-~c-::I----Jt-ti.o n, _Y.Q_1L_m..ay beI, surprised to know that a
potato and a carrot have
the same number of"

. calories, although most
people think potatoes are
fattening. Why?

An ordinary. potato,
baked or boiled, may
contain only 100 calories,
Mashed, mth some milk
added, the count rises to
150---ealot!es, If-y.O-U---USe a
tal of butter, you can

---urtng--ttrat"wial-'tO"-£5e ..
calories, French frying
can- makelt .2olf to 250
calories. If you'maKe hash
browns, you can build
that count 10 450 calories.
Cream s'.8.-u.cas and
gravies also add addi-

-.---H~teaf.ortes-8nd-shot:Hd-----
btl used sparingly, But
potatoes are potatoes; it's
the preparat.~on. Ihat__

"-'-rii~ference:

I Diet Center re~om-
mends the use of herbs in
adding unusual and
delicious flavors 10 foods
~ 112 We.t 2nd

rProt-blonal Bldg,

~···MILURaNA-ND--SUFFOI.K.S
Announces that its 1984 Club Lambs are
ready for your InspeCtion and purchase.

Our Club Lambs come from
purebred Ubben stock.

Call for appointment.

GARY AND PAM ALLISON.
STROMSBURG, NE 764·3191

Lee johnson led the meeting
Demonstrations were given by
Craig Bathke and Clinton Demp

DAD'S HELPERS
-Dad~s Helpers 4 H Club met

April 9 at the Northeast Station,
near Concord, at 7:30 p,m

Members enrolled in cookil1.g
projects mel at (1:30, Each
brought a sample of a recipe in
their project book .

MajOfmes of cIITten'S- in all s'ectl'ons'uf the
country, of Democrats, Republicans and in
dependents, arid of men and women support
the nuclear weapons freeze. Many religious
denominations and national organizations, Y

urion members, teachers and physicians,
8'lacks and Hispanics-; young and old are
freeze supporter~

\; opinion \ I
• f.

Nuelea·r··..--ea-'Ir~-s:aren~"sacurity
By KAREN MULHAUSER

In the 1982 elections voters in 10 states, 14
co.unties and'more than 20 cities from An
char age, Alaska 'to Saint Augustine, Florida
approved separate referenda ,calling on the
Uniled States and Soviet governments to

<1 agree to freeze their nuclear stockpiles

Since then public opirion polls showthat a
steady 80 percent of the electorate favors a
mutual and verifiable halt to the testing,
production and deployment of nuclear

__yve~._ This~ is t~.. -'or'!1.?_~~2.i_slative
language used to express the popular ~ove
ment to end the nuclear arms race

On Monday, the Fenskes went
to Correctionville, Iowa to visit
another sister, Mrs. Helen
Tucker-

They -refu'rned home that ev-err

'"9

SENIOR CiTIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, April 30 Center
from 10 to 12; cralls and
1 to 5 p.m

Tuesday, May 1: Tuesc;lay Club
May Breaktast for seniors, 9
a,m.; Center open from 1 to 5

Wednesday, May 2' Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 10 5

ThursdaY; May 3: Center open
from 10 to 12, men's afternoon I
t05_

Friday, May 4: Bible stud/" "}
pm

Mr atld Mrs. Walter Koehler,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Orville Broekemeier of Norfolk
and +-larlan-Broekemeier ot Col
umbus, went to Sioux Fatls, S,D
Apri 121 to attend funer al services
for Walter Broekemeier at the
Zion Lutheran Church in Sioux
Falls
. Broekemeier was a br.other of
Mrs. Koehler and an uncle at Or
ville and Harlan Broekcmeier

specials on mowtrs, tillers and
chain saws. Don Sherry of Laurel
is the owner

Mr, and Mrs, E ,C Fenske went
to Sioux City, Iowa April 21 to
visit "fi'e-r--sister, Mrs, Opal
Roeper

They were all Easter Sunday
dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs
Norman Falk home in Sioux City

Hilda Thomas and Mrs, E.C Fen
,ke

The next meeting will be on
M~y.9 ~.Lt.h f'o.')r~.. Ge?!ge .Wi.ttler
in charge of arrangements -

RESCUE UNIT
The Hoskins rescue unit was

called Wednesday evening to
take Sterling Brooks to a Nortolk
hOspita·t

NEITHER PRESIDENT Reagan's em
phasis on military hardware to preserve
peace nor Congressional Democrats' accep
tance of new nuclear weapons like the MX
missile and experimental Space weapons is
satisfactory, to the peace movement,
----Qemo~r-at-i-e-€Onte'*'e-r-s-·,f-or--Ihe-P_r__esiden

cy support fhe nuclear freeze but also ad~

vocafe powerful new weapons that are in
compa·Uble wi·t-h a freeze, Most s~4pport a
sizable increase, above the inflation. rate,
for the military budget, though not the much
higher figure sought by Ronald Reagan

This advocacy of higher and higher ~

military spending will not go unchallenged
Spending for nallonal defense and other
milifary programs has risen from $230
billion in 1981 to $335 billion'this year, yet

IT IS A POPULAR movement that has no·t what American would sa{today that he or
iost its steam over fOl,lr years, as s.o many she leels more secure from nuclear war
other enthusiasms do. The nutlear weapons than in 198T? Cer-fainly hof'a ma!Orlty of
freeze and other ideas for promoting peace ·American women. According toa New York
Will be issues rai5ed in election campaigns TimeslCBS poll last fall, women believe by
across the country this .year, including races 52 percent to 40 percent thai President
for the Presidency, the Congress and even Rea~an is likely to get our country involyed
lor delegates to the parties' national conven In a war
lions EdUC<iltion of these' delegates by That poll isanindicallonofthegendergap
nuclear war prevention groups has already Ihat has President Reagan's poiltkal aide5

and pledges are being sought uneasy. They know that in each of the last
of moderate and progressive three years approxi'mately $30 billion has

the 1984 Organizing Commit been chopped from federal support for
IS undertaking to educate GOP social programs, and transferred to the

on the desirability of a bilaleral I"\)ilitary budgel
Ireele and other arms control Pn~g.r.<:,.ms for needy women and children

policies. dS well as on women's and civil and the elderly have suffered while Ihe Pen
and budget issues tagon enjoys a blank check for new

tered peas, iello salad with JIIll L~::~lerOfofl~:i:, co~~:~s~~~~ ~~~~:dn~'ut~~~~~:~~~ntG~~~~:fe~si;lsp:~S
~~ft~~' c~~l~ie~jjh butter, peanut Republiccln party has become vulnerable to ding is $59 billion less (!) than it would be

Wednesda y, Ma y 2; Pork ~h:w :~;~i!cir~~ul~irng~ar~~~rr;:~I:u;e ;oec~~~: ~he~~;~e~}~entCarter's "spending path un

~~~~e~: ~~~~~~I~~~~~tu:~hs:~~~ seriously ItlE' convenlion process, Those rof DESPITE REAGAN's claims fhat fhe

with dress.ing, muffin with butter, ~rSo~ahnod~~~e~~~P~~li~~ni~:~~:dh:a;e:rn:~I~~; ;~~;~:s~or;~~vers~~~~~~penU;~ge~i9u~~~ to~7:re~h~~li~I:~~:r~~~~nestE~~~~:~vre~~'~ec
pineapple rings. .Iion to take pari and do what we can to buitd for each year since the end of ,Wo}ld War I j ..-

Thursday, May]: Oven fish '>oy.nd platforms" show that military spending in peacetime, (Itireos Against Nuclear War is a coali·
with tartar sauce, potato rounds, Dr Caldicolt, president of Physi alter adjustmen"ts for!"lJfJafiofC·stayed on an lion of 56 national membership organlza

Con re ateMealMenu cheese sticks, California mix, roll clans for Social Respon~ibility, an,other even keel yearA-et"year until the graph''', tions--Iabor unions, church groups, en
~prll 30; Hot cr\lc~th..blii!eL...blLaRPJ.e~_._~_\'duc~tesAmerlc.~ns on way~" spending line'turned upward two years ago vl~o~mentaJ. Civil nghts and. women's

pre enl nuclear war has reSigned thaf post --rhTS----yea;.- mimary spenait'i'9Wllrexceed --o-rgan·W.rt~ong-nthNs= ttrat- are--
sandwic~ with ~ravy, butter~d Friday, May 4: Hamburger in ;rder to work a~livel in the ali tical the peak figure during the Vietnam War il oNorking for a mutual and verifiable nuclear
corn, mixed frUit salad, cookie, steak, baked beans, coleslaw, .. ~ p _ I

, prune;, rell ~·.. ith b:.;lter, catmea! arena lor freeze candidate" the Adminstration· has its way Com weapons reeze
pe;~::~~y, May 1: Goulash, but bar political action committees hfve mltmenfs have alreaay been made for hug~ Copy.ighf, l'la~, The Natic!"!.'!! F'Oft'IT'

, been set up 10 coilecl and spend campaign future payments on new weapons systems , Letters should be addressed to the Na
funds in behalf of the nuclear weapons can like Ihe MX missile tlonal Forum, 1625 L St., N.W., Washmgton,
Irol move merit Some chapters ot Ihe Na Meanwhile the '£,200 billion or hiqher D.C 200]6

Day. The event was s'ponsored by the Wayne State Stu
dent Senate.

Due to a lack 01 interest, the
tour of Hart Bottling Company
has been cancelled

Upcoming Events
Tuesday, May 1; May Day, sur

prise.
Thursday, May 3; Film, 12:45

p,m.
Friday, "May 4: Care center

bingo, 2:15 p.m.

LOMMUNITY COFFEE
A community coHee wHI be

held at Don's'Service in Laurel on
Thursday, May 3. They will have
an Arlens open house with

who have bowled in the Hillside
Bowling Leagues and will be at
tending with election of officers
following the supper and other
league reports

BOWLING BANQUET
The ladies annual bowling ban

quet will be held 10day.(Monday)
at the Wagon Wheel Steak House
'In Laurel af 6~30 p.m. Women

EASTER GUESTS
Easter weekend guests in the

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lyle Marotz home
wer::e ML-----an.d......._----G.eOr.g~- _Mr._and.Mrs, AI"in_Wagne.r<;Lnd
Marbtz of Ashton, Idaho and Dr. Mrs·.-Handy Wagner and Missy of
and Mrs, Loy Marotz, Chris and Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Amanda of Lincoln. Droescher and family of Norfolk

were Easter Sunday dinner
guests in the Bill Griess home at
Elkhorn

MAY··BREAKFAST
The Senior Citizens from the

Laurel community are invited to
attend fhe Tuesday Club May
breakfast tomorrow (Tuesday)

'-. at-9'a.m, Thisannual'breakfast is
open to both men and women and
will be held at the Senior Citizens
Center. Program chairman is
Mrs. Mae Detlefson with' Mrs
Anita Gade assisting

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

Easter Sunday dinner guests in met Wednesday evenIng with
the Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer Mrs. Alice Marquardt as coffee
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gene chairman
Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prizes in cards went to Erwin

_.,..~_~g."gnd Jessi!=a of_frem~.!.~~.t!__ld.!r.ic~~~...Q~SlLg_e ~.i!.tler, Mrs
I

WAYNE STATE College students plant some small
trees near the U.S. Conn Library on the WSC campus.
Trees were planted near the IIbra-r'y to-celebrate Arbor

SENIOR CITIZENS the E-a~ster pad'y Bouquefs of
Despite the rainy weather, the flowers were given to seven luck.y

pre-Easter bake sale was a sue winners," The flowers were
cess. Angel food cakes were donated by the Posie Pet'ler. The
donated by Waldbaums and were Waldbaum Day Care kids enter·
decorated by Sondra Mattes lained the group with several

On April 17, 18 seniors played songs and dance. The .kids were
fun bingo with-Easter candy used led by Patsy and Mary Ann Mur
a_~ .pr.izes., Thirty-til/e. people at phy. Bags of Easter candy were

-tended themontnTy card party presented toeach child from the
held on April 17. The card party is center. Six ladies made and wore

~~e ~~n~~att;:;~i;~m~!!es/:~..g.t - ru~~:~ ~~~hne~~~n:~: ~:t~g ~~~~
Twenty·two ser:ttp~d their niest, Aud'rey Johnson; mosf

t;Jlood pressure taken on April 18 originaL Winnie Olson; prettiest,

~.yo~a~~~i~~~~~isenIors attended ;e~i~~ve~~i~~~~~geEatrh winner

Tree planting is held

HILLeR EST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, April 30' Down
Memory Lane, 10 a.m.;' bingo, 2

GOLD STAR MOTHERS ~~n'da~~~r~dnady,e;;r3~iSae~lasses,

A::7Ii~e:;ra~~~f ~~~elg:a~~~~ Tuesday, May 1: Harry
American Legion Auxiliary from Wallace on the organ, 10'30 a,.m

Hostesses will be Mrs. Doris Laurel will honor their Gold Star IO~~d9~~~daa.~ May 2: Sing·a

Lipp, Mrs. Johanna Maxon, Mrs Mothers o~ We~nesday,May 2. A Thursday, May]; Volunteers

------t--antt-a----Re€e&.---Mlss----E-~1a·bar-son - ~~'-"~ro~~d~Sth th~n~a0~~I-~e~~~~----will-de--R~r, 9--a.-+l+- ...~.. . . _
and Mrs. Pear;l Roth Citizens Center

For more h, 'rmat On con ac , r
,375.1?/l6'or Mllte Fluent. 375·3819

_.~~~~~.

Wood Carvers
"Workshop

ay 5-at City Audit~rium
-,C-~-!:t~---4..4--lIllfi1.th-........Hu'eu-t-Noonl----IIn--\t:~---6l~---__I;::o_I=_"~~1__

Instructor Mike Fluent Is current
Pre.ldentof Northeast NebraskdWood

~c~~(!lm••

$5 fee - $4 for Arts Council members.
. Material. ei~ tools provided.

I .'
see demonstration Thursday 'night. May 3 at

.' ~ -- , Wayne Book Store.

The Loy Marotzs returned
home April --2·2 and the Idaho

--"g--uesrs- Ten---ronh~rhomeMan
day
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Mr. and Mrs Glenn Loberg
wei'll to Lincoln on April 13 where
they attended an honors convoca·
li'on at the Universit~,..of

Nebraska' where their daughter,
Joan, is attending the colrege of
nurSing

when the Amertc.an Leglon'''Auxo
iIIary met TueSday in the Gordon
Davis ·home. Mrs. Lynn Roberts
was chaplain. Mrs. Keith ,Owens
conducted !he business meeting
anr;t Mrs. Davis reported on the
last meeting. -""he group-'made
plans' for Poppy~Day to be May 4
with Mrs. Esther Batten, chair,
man,
~The next meeting will be May

22 at the Carroll auditorIum when
poppy wreaths will be made,
beginning af 2 p.m. Mrs. Jay
Drake ~ill be the hostess'.

• Exclusive interior
designer colors

• Ready-mixed,
ready-tl>-use

• Rich, full bodied
high hiding

.• Easy to use!
) no spatter

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Jenkins wenf
10 Omaha and spent April 16 and
17 with Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Kalhorn· Ill' and Rick. Mrs
.Kt;;l.I~or'n ..is_.t.h.e:. fqr~'7!.er Lanna
Reeg, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Roy Jenkins

2'kMlfes,E.on Hwy. 35

LEGION AUXtLiARY
Eighl members were presen1

iI
~ ,~"'. ."""'~ ""'"

•
• OSpattenllSSappllcatjoll

~ • Reslm mlM lI11d soil
o Excellent washability

~_ I~. 0 ':.::::..::;'n~n1~h

----- --- -

The cos1 is $5 per person for the
buflel style dinner.

L
-0
N. SENIOR CITIZENS

Fourteen were present when George Novacek of Richmond,
the Senior Citizens met Monday Calif.' spent from April 10 fa 19 in G
al the fire hall. Mrs. Florence the Merlin Kenny home, He is an
Rethwisch of Wayne was a guest. uncle of Mrs. Kenl'lY.

R·itcb ~as pJayed _with.GeQ.r!;:l~ ' Wayne Gearhart of Newman
Johnston winning:' high prize and ,----Grove·-sp·en-t fr-om Apr-il 19 to--2':) -_.
Mrs. Arthur Cook, second high with his grandparents, Mr. anq

Toe blt:thday song was sung for Mrs. Merlin Kenny
Dora Stolz Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Siefken of E
Mrs~Paufa Paustian and Marie James,fown, N,D, were April .20

Bring served c <fnd 21 guests in the home of her
Mrs.'Lena Rethwisch will host parents, Mr, and Mrs. Merlin

the card part'iJ~'Y'0n_day~_.- ..------~--111='----s--=:--~--'-111~

WAY OUT HERE- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ha,nk and
Seven members of the Way Oilt Ryan went 10 New Orleans, La.

Here Club 'met Tuesday al the on April 19 and visited with her
Melvin Magnuson -home-- . brother and iamily, Mr. and'Fllrs

Mrs Merrill Baier, vice·presi Mark Schellen and Jennifer
dent,. conducted the .meeting and They returned home Wednesday r
Mrs, Melvin Magnuson reported
on the last meeting, Roll call was

a garden hint Mr, and Mrs, Tim Von Busch, -;:.
UNO was played for entertain Andy. Adam and Angela and Mr

menf and prizes went fa Mrs and Mrs, Bernie Koehne, Amy
Merrill Baier, Mrs. Ray Loberg and Wendy, all of Lincoln, spent
and Mrs, Glenn Loberg the Easter weekend with their
',M~"iJ, Ray Loberg will hosf the parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lesler'

May 29 meeting Menke

Mr and Mrs, Charies Menke
and Aaron 01 Norfolk ioined the
group Easter Sunday afternoonBUSINESS CLUB

The Carroll BusIness Club IS
a dinner meeting at Rons

Sleak on May 1 at 5.30
p.m, to begin organizing for the
Carroll Centennial that will be in
1986

Mr, and Mrs·. Cyril Hansen
enlertained at dinner on .Easter
Sunday'.' Guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Jesse Kelly of Page, Mr
and Mrs. Ron Sebade anct family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hansen"and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen and
family and Mrs. Mary Hansen 01
Wayne.

M.M. LESSM.ANNCO•
PAINT FA~M

Phone 375-1200

o Nospatll'r. no mess
oDlstJnctiwlydl/fe",nt

unlfoim-.5moothiless
oUghtfastcolors

remark.1blywashable
• For p18Ster.wail'bOiln.1.

masonry

SAlLE-B1G-ON
STYLE HIDE
LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT-

,
REG $00.00 $ 9 .99
NOW . ,PER GALLDN

PLUS. SAVE uno $5.00 AGALLON ON THESE PREMIUM PRAn I; LAMBWfllSHES
VAPEX LATEX FLAT AQUA-SATIN LATEX CELLU-11lNE ALKYD

WALL FINISH SATIN ENAMEL SATIN ENAMEL

Anyone wh? would care to con
tribute their ideas or would like to
become involved in the plans is Joan Loberg of Lincoln spent
cordially invited to attend the Easter weekend with her

·~=='-"-=:::":===---~-s-:--G-teA
Easter dinner guests in the Call Alice Rohde at 585-4594 or Loberg

Morris Sandahl home in Carroll Sue Gilmore at 5854555 or
ii'oCludcd Jc~~ifer Saf1di'!h! 0f MIn:. 5$5,4441 if 1here are any Questions
neapolis, Mr. and Mrs- John San or whether you will be' able to at
dahl and family of Wakefield, Mr tend. The attendance count was

~nr~.~~~b;:~t1a~s~~~~'E~;~bae~~ ~eeded by April 28

and Matthew and Mr. and Mrs
Sta~-,M~rrisand.Charles

Mr. and Mrs Willard Lage and
Jeffrey of Rapid City, S.D" Jen
nifer Lage of Vermillion, S.D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lage of
Pi Iger, Mr, and Mrs'- Robert.
Jensen. Lori and Leah of Winside
and Mr and Mrs. Leo Jensen 01

ana were Easter dinner
guests in the Walt Lage home

Mr, a-nd-'Mrs. Kenneth Johnson
entertained' at Easter dinner.
Guests were Mr. and MrS. John
Collins and family, Tom B911o(1,
Rick Porter, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Cadwell and family and Lindsey
Jean CollinS, all of Sioux City.

Guests Easter weekend in the
Leo Stephens home"included Mr
and Mrs. John Horner and fami'ly
of Lees Summit, Mo, Amy Jo
Stephens and Bob Blocklinger,
both frorrl Concordia, Kan., Mr
and Mrs, Dale Curtright of

Mr and Mrs. Darryl'
Field Carrie Jo of Wisner,
Mr and Mrs Vince Meyer and

of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs
Munson, Gina and Michael

ot Mr, and Mrs. 'Clair
Swanson at Wayne and Mr. ,and
Mrs, Clarence Morris and Pat of
Carroll

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson
of-Omah,l the Easler
'weekt;nd parents, Mr
and Mrs Melvin Magnuson

Easter dinner guests in the
Larry Magnuson home included
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson
of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
Zach of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Magnuson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Krista and
John, allot Carroll

EASTER,t;UESTS Mr, and' Mrs. Dou9 Hansen,

ho~aest~;r::;.n~hY~~:S~a~r:nti~~ ~~~aa~~d~~~r~e~f~aanhs~nano~
eluded Kenneth Hamm a'nd Gwen Yankton were Easter weekend
and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Krause, guests in' the' home of Mrs.

----;-att.of-F-remont,'and-Mr.-and-Mrs-: - M<;lur-ice--Han-sen.
Richard Siefken, Angela and R.J,
of Wayne. .

The dinner also honored Gwen,
granddaughter of Mrs. Hamm,
for her sports award that she
received April 13 from- the
University of Nebraska )n Lin
coIn

13

Pholograptly: Dave O,edlker

Mrs Clifford Baker entertain
ed a .~~.oup of ladies i!1 honor .~f
he-r--,bidfiday- the afternoon ~ 01
April 20,

Mrs,-Bob Hansen spenl
in the Ed Dietz home in

Bob attended a meeting in
He ioined them for sup

per in the Dietz home.
April2Tsupver guests"inlhe'

Melvin Utecht home included
Lillian Sanders, Mary Alice
Utecht, Ntrs. Irene Walter, Alvin
Ohlquist. Mrs. GeHr'ude Utecht
and Or and Mrs L,H, Wagner of
H-olstein, Iowa

Leona Hammer, low; and Mrs
"Ernest Geewe, The
door prize was won by Dan
Dolph.

Plans were made for the an
nual guesf day meeting 10 be held
Ma¥ 15 with Mrs Dan Dolph as
hoste,ss

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Samuelson,
Eric and Casey of Grand Island
were last weekend guesls In 'the
Arvid Samuelson home

grades at Winside. The volleyball tourney was spon
sored by the Winside Student Council will all proceeds
going to the H.eart Fund. After the volleyball games, an
Ice cream soCial was held.

GABlN-E-T SALE!!!

,2" MAIN

------~~----------------

Helping Heart Fund_

...... ,.1·....... '

-~:;..,':e£ntp- ~

- ,---_..,M.t.s....P.e.g.Ki,nn..e:y--.!l!1c:1...M!:.~._~.!..:.---._
lrude Utecht had the lesson on
salads with an invernational
flavor. They made sajads from
some of the recipes and brought
them to share with t.re members

Mrs. Wm. Driskell, read an arti
cle on Trace Mineral Analysis
Test which told how diet, environ
ment and well being are aiL
reflected in the mineral content
of the hair. She also gave lacts
and traditions of Easter

The nexl meeting is May 16
with Mrs. August Longe, hostess.
Tentative plans are to have a
guest day meeting In the evening
at the Wakefield Library

i._

IN WAYNE?

~.....!i.ll.·.:..~.;Eil.:."'.-. MO~~-~~ay• application 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
~....•.=:ln9'~

C'.eII.JotIJle :~~l=tty Friday 8·a.m.~1 p~m~

....:-~- l:a~~ fU~~~ _ _ Saturday

bv.Wif,[li~~~::mJlliffi=t=iij~~;Ag:iTiEi~i1N41iiiiiiii~iim~o;rl~J------'_~;Cr.m;.-:.~-;6;p~.m~._~I-~~-tr=::;;::~=~~~~~od!::!!~t':LU~~~t:""''''!...'''''''~.'''!'l/«'''''~~---1_--I VAPEX LATEX FUU HODS AQ
If you're looking for practical features PAINT HOUSE & TRIM FINISH

FFoR'EthEe.next 2 weeks April 29-~y 9 in your next kitchen you'II'like what 0lJJxutious.llMI-sheen

". you find In Crystal's kitchens. Crystal ••7,·......,.. ·~~~~~~~:~ng
_ =--Oesignlng.__ ._. -----.9ives several buin-in convenience ,~",,,,,g-".

~:-t-__--AnDrgrrf°eW---ln;,.. :BtnYm.--1_--I-j-_----:-:::--;;E;SI:;,lm;;;;a~le;;s;...,- - -I-_fGeo~lu~r~es includillg items ike a pLill- -. ~",,:,:~~r-
- Dun e op ppiRg..bIock,pul"'oul--was,te--.---+-l----\llipeJ=I----'i'~~';;:~-;;;~__
_ Builtin Dishwasher _ basket,' roll-out shelves, and a mUlti- ~~I~~~~:'da~rl
_ Delivery st6rage,cabinelwltfiswlng~6oJt con l-__.:...:;_--.:.m=~="ry:-__L --L_4 ---l

stordga Yougetmoximumslorage.in
a minjmllm of s~ce, See us today!

SERVE ALL CLUB EASTER GUESTS Brandon and Jesse, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Alice Longe was h<;>stess Mr and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, Marvin Baker, Mr, and Mrs. Art

fo--the S-erve-A-n Hom-e'-Extension Craig, Kod! andTiffany;'Mr, and 'F-anderup and· family of Craig,
,~ CTUl5' tneafternmm-of:~Aprlt-t8 Mrs'. '-Brarne'Nelson'--=-and 'Mrs - FTed Nuftleman of Lincoln and
I':, with 11 membe" and th,ee Emil Ta,now joined othe, gue,l, Ma,ga,el Thoma, 01 Nodolk
~ guests present. Mrs. Kenneth in the LeRoy Giese home in were Easler dinner guests in Ihe
I; GoslaFsoil, pi esideflt;---eeA~f'f\-e1'-f-eF---E-a-s--l~_---------Da.le...Nuitle,mamhome in Neligh

k::-:- -~Ji~~i~1~sl~~7~~i~~hmO~:~. -.- EasTe'F -~dinner' and supper TheE:v~~ g~;e~NC~u~U~et the

t'?ns!on c:rppd, Roli call was Quests in the Robert' Hansen after,noon of April 1] with Mrs
answered by givi.ng a favorite home were Mr, and" Mrs. Ed Elmer Bargholz as hostess. NIn~
salad or a family traditional Dietz· or Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. members were present and
salad George Coker of Lawton, Iowa, guests were Mrs,. Rollie ~Iagle,

Mrs. John Boeckenhauer, Mr, and Mrs. Dale Ha+lsen, Mrs. Ernest Geewe and Joyce
citil~nship leader, reported on an Melissa aAd· R-os-5' and--Mr. and McGui-r--e.,. __ _

o--..:.--··_",ar.fi.c-1e.,_concernlng the. reading Mrs, Rex Hansen . Mrs. Bargholz, pres·ident.
habits of people in the', United presided at the business meeting'
States. Mrs. Cornelius Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen, Motion was made and carried
reading leader, suggested all Joshua,and Kiley of Omaha, Mr that the hostess is to be In charge
read the resurrection story for and Mrs 'llbur Weddingfeld of of entertainment instead of the

- EaSter found in the four Gospels Pender, Kristi Hansen of Norfolk preceding host~'ss~as it had been
.oLthe-..Bible.-Mrs.----&ed .Utecht and. George _5.chuHe 01 ~.ender__ done _--RrevlQu.'dY. ....T.he. birl~ay

. gave a health repor,t anantlacids were Easler dinner guests in the song honored Mrs, -Elsie-Tarnow
Mrs': WIT" ,Driskelt reported on Bill Hansen home and Mrs. Clifford Baker for their

the visit to the Wakefield Care April birthdays, A plant ex
Center April 13_and a thank you Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarke KaL Mr change 'was held.
from the center was read. The and Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr. and Mrs Pitch served for entertain
president announce~. the spring Brian' Kai and family, Mr and mel'll. Prizes were won by Mrs
lea will be May 7 -a-t the Trimly Mrs. ~hawn --K,~li, Kevin KaL Verona Henschi<e, high; .Mrs
Lutheran School basement in
Hoskins. Mrs. Gertrude Utecht
and Mrs. Fred Utecht will furnish
bars for the tea,· The Sta·te Home
Extension convention will be held
in Ogallala June 4·5·6

r: PARTICIPA/ltTS IN a Winside benefit volleyball~our-
L nament play for fun but help raise money for the Heart
L .F:und. Tea.ms <:o.n.sist~d (~f f~rmers, busine.ss p.e()p~e,
f ---·m-edia people:-fa-culty members, and students fro'm air

L ~~~~~~~~7'"7--='0i
f"

""'"- • ..Jru._
fJ:)iamond



2,000

651)

650
4,203

---s--;'5-ro-

55,506

35,777
46&
59

1,813
61,873

Thousands

33
-",-,,-.'----l-87--~-

644
56,370

!wry government offlc:bll or
bNrd that t1.ndlu public
monvs. shcJuht -publlsll- at
,...,••r Interv.ls .n .ccoun
11",. of it showing where end
how eactl dollar Is .,.nt. W.
hotel tt1ls to be • fund.menul
principle to democr.t1c
gowrnment.

Is) Luverna Hilton
C1erl<o.fheCounlyCour!

Charle5 E, McDermolt
Attorney lor Pehl,onec

IP"bl-Apr ,16,21,JOI
](lips

.ca1L375-2600
/ The Wayne

Herald

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
COnsoiidatlngdOn-lestic"andforelgri subsrtfiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin 1,620
Securities --' - - .. - - 20,136

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements
to resell In domestic offkes of the bank and of 'ItS
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs

Loans and. lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income 36,156
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 379
[oansandTeases, ner6Tunearned fncomt=C' -.
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (induding capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other' assets
Total assets

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on March 31. 1984

Published in response_to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Seclion 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptroller of the Currency 10 District
Statement of Resources and liabilities

NOTICE
Estateot Clara Johnson. Deceased
Notice lS hereby given thaI IhePersonilt

RepresenfalivehasJlledaflnilldceounliind
reported 01 her admlnlsrrallon. a formal
closing Petition for complete seltillment tor
lormalprobaleolWillolsaidDeceascd,and
tor de!erminallon of helr~hlp. which have
been set lor hearing-Ill the Wayne Counly
Nebra'ka Court on May Jl. 1984, "I 1000
o'clocka m

(,) Luverna Hlilon
ClerkoltheCounlyCourt

Charles E McOermolt
Allorney for Pet,tmner

(Publ Apn130, May I 141
6(llps

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
The Wayne County Board of CommlS

sio.ners will meel in regular session oOTues
day. May 1. '9B~at the Wayne County (our
thouselrom 9am until 4 p.m_ The agenda
for this meeting is available Tor public I'"
spectlon at the Cou ... ty Clerk'sollice

or~M;I~:~
IPubl Ap"IJQ)

5'

600
600
852

2,052

1,125

f5,253

18,255
331

75
751)

27,926

"Thousands

2,031
23';222

NOTICE
E >t~IB 01 Anna jan"e, Deceased
Nol,(e"i'erebyg-fve... lhal a p'eht,ontor

Formal Probale 01 Losl Will, Determination
oT Heirs, dnd Ap5X'<nlmenl of Personal
Represenlat,ve has been 111ed and IS set lor
hearmg on Ihe Wilyne County Court on May
II, 19Bd.atll OOo'clockam

(5l CarolA. Brown
Deputy Clerk of lhe County (ourl

Cllarles E.McDermotl
AtlorneylorPellt,one r

IPubI.AprlI23.30.May7)
6c!ips

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices

Nonlnterest-bearing 3,669
InteresHieaflng , 5UJ37

Federal funds. purchased and securities sold under agreements
__io....r:ep.u.rchase.Jn.dome.s1JLOfflce~otihe..bank.and- of. its

44 Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and 1n-~8-Fs-.

'~~~~~~~~~==~=''''6-6----4aem--and---notfl-stted--to-the-tl·.S,TreaStsF, '-ij-'

25.874 Other liabilities
Total liabilities

Common stock
Surplus,
Undivided proflts and capital reserves
Totab,equlty capital;---;
Total liabilities, limlted·llfe preferred stock, and

equity capital" , 61,873
L•.Roger_ Q. .Bo.y.ce, Vlce ~~idenf and_CaS.hJe.r.L ..ol the above

named.'bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Is true
J.~an La.9~ ." and correct to the best of my knowled~andbelief.

April 24, 1984 ~ ~ Roger D. Boyce
We, the undersigned directors~attesf to the correc'tness of thIs April 24, 1984

statement of resourc~sand liabllltles. We declare that It h~s been We, the undersigned d~rectors, attest to the correctness of thIs
examined by \:IS, and to the best of our knowledge and belief has d statement of resources and liabilities. We .declare that'lt has been
been.prep~~~Jnc0!1.tpr_ma!"!l:~w_ith the instructIons and Is tru~~cI ..'exl!lllln_~.P.Y u.s,~ and to th~ ~st of our .knC?WI~S_~ and belief has
correct. '0 -=--=--~._._+ b-een prepilred Irrconformance wIth the Instructions and Is true and

;~:~~,~~~r~:~~ corrpet. J.J. Li

Common stock
Surplus ..
Undlvided,profits and capital reserves
Total equJty capital.
Total liabilities, IImited-li.fe preferred stock, and

equity capltal 27,926
I•. Joan Lage, ASS1: Vice President and Cashier, of the above

..named banK dQJ,!gret;l't~~re_tj:lat_!~J~Repo.r!.of_Conditi~nlstrue
and correct to the best of my kn'owledge and belief.

- - lrEP6~I-OF-C()'N6IllON

Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of·the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Clbse of Business on March 31, 1984

pUbl\r~ed ~nn::~~~~I:e1~~ ~~Iilt=:t:~:s~:~:t~:~~:~\:~~ ~-yrrency
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

stat~~ent of Resources and Liabilitles

_.J: ~._

__,~Lv..le'E'- v'~~ur KennethM.Olds
-. Directors Robert Jordarr'••...•.•IIIIi............. Directors.",

50
350

"474

4,582

2,40]
49

5,056

AS.SETS
Cash and balance due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing.balances and currency and coin 1,092
Securities .. 6,298
Federal funds sold and securities ~urchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in I BFs

Loans and 'lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 18,384
LESS; Allowance for loan and lease losses 129

143 .-- - LOans and 'Ieases-, ne·t oTunearFiiffiTricom-e,-
2,461 allowance, 'and reserve

Premises and fixed assefs (including capitalized leases)
Of her real estate dwhed
Other assets
Total assets

Thousands

Glen Dowling
Directors

~ranklin S. Gilmore
Ja mes I. Black

WANTEQ: Used refrigerator in
good condition, Ask for Chuck at
375,2600, a30tl

WANTED: Mature lady to
babYSIt full·time for Ihree kids
Preler my home Call 3754617
askforTammy a26t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom
\loor aparlment. Close 10

available May 1. Call
]75,46]4 after 5:00. a516

F<>R' RENt: -'Furn-iShed-apaFt
ments for rent at Les' Steakhouse
b..\"J,llQJn_g~~~j,I~bleN)_i!Y 1.9.:__a~Qt3

FOR RENT: Nice, furnished
apartment, across from college
Pr-ivple entrance, off street park
ing, utilities paid. Prefer 2 or 3
girls that don't smoke. Avai1C1hle
M<JV 1 375·2395 drJ7S:,jT-lT·--·a20ff

FOR RENT: 2] bedroom apart
menl ground
downtown 375 Also." 3
bedrool')1 apartment

rn12t3

'FOR RENT: Near new, large,
two 'bedroom apartment
Carpeted, well Insulated, stove
and refrigerator,' central air.
AvallableMay 10. 375·1264~ a12t3

"
rhe Wavne Herald. Monday. April 30, 1984

LIABILITIES

CONSOLI DATED REPORi OF CONDITION
(·Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

,-"i! FA R MERSSI..4<E'....t
~ CARROLL. NEBRASKA

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

In the City of Carroll, County ofWilyne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 1677. Federal Reserve District No. 10

--:;, At the (lose of Business March 31, 1964

t Ofal llaOlllTies

Common stock
Surplus
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock,

and equity capital 5,056

Con~'i:i~~ ~~~:I~s~f;ge~h~f~~~~~~i~~:~~edde~I~;t~::tb~~~ ~:::~::~
in conf.ormance.wlfti.oJflclal InsJnjffi-.-o!1~_anCfTStruefQ.tfie besf 01
my knowledge and belief .

. . ~"._.J.o_5eP.11 E.,-Kerl~Y, Vi_~~ P~esid.e.nt

April 20.1984
We, the undersigned directors, 'attest the correctness of this

R'eper' of Income (i rtduding the supporft-ng"schedules) and declare
that it has been examined by uS and toJhe best of our knowledge
and belief has been.prepaHtd.in conformance with offlelal instruc·
tions and is true and correct.

Depos-its
\ In domesltc oltlces

Call 315-2600'

The Wayne Herald

I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and frIends for remembering me
with visits, flowers, gifts frfld
phon-e_calts whil-e I was in the
Lutheran hospital Ruth
Carstens a30

Nice, three or four

bedro.om house with

- futl 'b'Usement,-'Modern

home at '0 low price.

- ---.Low"-heofing.--and
electricity bills.

Garage. central air,

patio~ Assumable FHA

loan for right person.

Call Randy of
375-2600 or

375-3142.

I

FOR RENT: 10 acres, house and
outbu'i1dings on black top, east of

~~~~T~~==;::::::::::::::::::::l 'iI Concord. 635-2049. a2613

FOR RENT: Furnished, air con
dilioned apartment, near stores
Phone after ~ p.m" 37S-1980.. a23t3

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK
DRIVERS needed for grOWing
long. haul flatbed operation
Modern equipment. 23 years or
older, Goos driv.lng record
Above 19 1'2 cents a mile. !;lase pay
and bonus, plus unloading pay
Call Moore's Transfer, Inc., Nor
folk.. NE (402) 371'6,500 a2313

cl'assifieds'-

---~-- ---- -- ~--- ---- ---- ---------

FIVE FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

May 5th - Dan Gardner residence.
~__ ~_, WakefiE!ld. NE_,_.__ ,~ _

('14 mile east of the Feed Bunk)
----'-" 8:30 a.mL'"_--'J :00 P_.JDL__ '--'0------0-

J!o¥s_and---9lrls c~'.hLng..!'n'tshoes, birth _t04..l'ears.Mens and
womens clothing and' shoes. Furniture, books, -wall-hc:mglng';

appliances, drapes and linens. 'Miscellcineous
~~~~~~~~~c.',~~-erolt¥!- -

; Fri..Sat.-Sun, at Duskll I
iii•••••••••. 1...----__ -:• .-1

: with Uregal DRUGS
_us~rs.becomeJosers

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT'. PHger Sand C:!nd Gravel.
396·330] or Ron Willers.
3963142. 02411

FOR SALE-------------.

HELP WANTED: Instatf-er
technician, part t'tme, tor cable
tv system in Laurel, NE, Ex
pe+-ien-ee p.r:celer:.r:.e-d _ bill no!
necessary, Send resume to
Telenational Com'municalions,
Inc. 2918 Norlh 72nd Sireet,
Omaha, NE 68134 a23t4

FOR SALE: Used EqUipment
14 mder water winch, $]800.
' 4 miler water winch, $2500
' .. miler Keinzmann, 53500; I ASSETS

~O~SALE: -1976Crana PrT)(,'_~'1 ~~~;e~O~~~;=~'I~~-~'1__~h and bi'!ian.f~.due .!!:.om.deP9~~t~y ~ul~~~s . _
Noninteresl-bearing ba-Iances and currency and COin.

good condition. Need to sellt Call 1981 Valley 8 tower electriC, used Securities

375-1162 or 375·2540 after 5 p,m., 2 seasons. 1290-lt, 8·in high Loans and lease financing receivables. ~

ask for Burt a2613 pressure pipe, 52.35_ ft.; 2640 It Loans and leases, net of unearned tncom,e 2,429
6·in. ringlock. $1,50 It i LESS: Alloanceforloanandleaselosses 26
Vermeer sell propelied boom Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, 5250, Husker allowance, and reserve

:a~~\eY Ir~1~~i~n, ~~r~o~ke'l;~~, Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Total assets

2872040 a9tf

FOR SALE: Mini bike - super
bronc, oH·r·oad 2 wheel cycle with
wide 'balloon tires, Great tor

- G-oun-t-r:y ri-ding. $200. __Phone
375·4903. a26t3

HELP WANT,ED: Staff
Secretary 1. Dixon County Exten

- ·_-~:~o:+~::G~~~':;ii~:'~WANTED': -P-a~t time

duties. 40·hour we€k. Beginning telemarketing communicators to
rate $3.926 per hour. Application handle up' grade selling on out
deadline is May- 2.- +984. 1·1 in ward calls., 1 :30·6 p.m" M9nda y
lerested call 584·2261 for applica through Friday and 8 a.m.-noon,
lion blank An Affirmative Ac Saturday. Call Marra Home 1m
lion/Equal Opportunity provement, 375-1343, ask tor Ms
Employer a26t2 Stuart a19t4

E:'b~~~~:~~oe~s ~;, t~i:e;le~~~.._~"~~~m:~~~~::~:s·::~~I:~1.5:~::::~le;ls~ ;~g:ED~~~~~~~$l~f'~·g.~~~~~TT-~E Estate of Levi :~~~~pson, Deceased

Groceries; Mi, lYIileage; Re, Gralnland, on IDOse dogs was read. The mal CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA OESCRlB R~~~~:njl~t~:~e~:s~:I~~ni11~~:lt~:::~~~oan:~

Reimburs~menti Rpt,. Report; le~~~:~~~c~ls~~7~edw~I~~~~~n~e;;~lIon ~WHi::ESA~~O~~s~1tl~~'~NCci-U~REg r~r;~lf:l:~sf:rd~~~II;I~II~ntll:~~n~~~rc:~~
Sa, Salaries; Se, Services; -Su, 8'203 (sidewalkSl and 10·203 (sign permits). VI DING FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF mal probate 01 Will 01 said Deceased, and lor
Supplies. was approved CERTAINJMPROVEMENTS THEREIN. determination of heirship, which have been

The Wayne Cenlennlal Commission's re BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR ANa set for hearing In the Wayne County
questto use Ihe clly po!lrkllJ9 lot and to block COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, Nebraska Court 011 May 31. 19B4. at 1000
off 3d street between Pearl and L1ncolll for a NEBRASKA o'clock a.m

~-Yp~YC~~~~~. K~::~t~~~:e;;I:-:::n~::a;:::1ir;,~::~-K<>n Ih~~~ ~~::~:~ ~~~a;::v:~:~ C~~rk-~~:h~e:~:y ~~~or~
April 10. 1984 Daniels and Samuel Good were approved Dlstrlcl No, 84,1 lhe ouler boundarles.of ~harles- E. McDermott

The Wayne C;1'!y. Council mel In regular At the 1;~5 p.m, bid openIng for the which shall incll/de lhe following de5crlbed Attorney lor Petitioner
session on April 19, 1984· Present were ballpark underground Irrlgallon syslem,'16 properties (Pub!. Ap~1130. May I, 141
Mo"Iyor.~-Mo"Irsh, ' E;olJncltmembers-Gr--aulk------blch-w~r~-r-e<:-e\Ved.----+he_bldS__+_angedJrom.a- _.----B.eglnnlo!J-----al---1he _Nor1hl!.asl-CorneL.o1 Lot .5 CltP5
Decker, Filler, Fuelberth, Hansen, Heier, low olSS875 to a high 01$19,625. The engineer One (ll, Block Twenly-slx (6). Original
johnson, Mosley. AI/orney Swarls, Clly Ad will review the bids and make a recommen Town of Wayne, Nebraska; IhenceSoutherly
mini~tr;jfOr K10Sler-- "an<;rTlerk·TreilSUrer dation afflie ne>il-mee1rng -.-- • arOlig Ihlj-Easlllhe'OfTafd LM T, BlOCk 26, a~ NOTICE

PASTUR E FOR RENT: 120 Mellon Kellh Mosley, Peopl!!s Nalural Gas e>clenaed10 Ihe Soulh right·of,waylineol the Estate 01 Mariorle A. Mal~on, Decea~ed

acres, Call (402) 385,2690, aJO ~~~~:So~ll~:~c:,.;7~pl:r6~v~~rl::~~~~~t ~ah~:~:~~a~;':n~8~r:;III~~~e:~oral reporl ~~fl~::;:e~he~:~c~;~h:est~r~~I~~%t~~ R::'~I~~:n~~t~~~e::s ri·I:~n.. 1~~~I!~~C~~~~o::~
~ BIEl5nn---l-t\e---wmpu.!4lrsucfem ereopeoed south rlghl.of·way line o' lhe----<lba.nd.~~florlolhlsa~~~,r:malclo~

PA)(,!!OLb 18991.67; Nebr. Dept, of Rev.. lhe morning..'ol Apr.illO, 1984 by Ihe Clerk's .Chlcago &- Northwestern Railroad toa palnl Ing Petilion lor cornplele 5eltlemeiiTlOr~
Sa. 536.20: SI Nat Bank, Sa, 268096, Soc omc"!! Flrst'year cosls rangedlrOrn II low <;>f 380 Feel Wesl o. the East line of said Loll, mal probateolWil1 olsald Deceased. and lor
Sec Bur., Sa, 3412 87; ICMA ReI. Corp., Sa. $43.098,96 loa high 01$13~,071.00. The Council Block 26, as eldended: thence Norlherly to determination 01 hew,h,p, wh'ch "ave been
122 SO; City 01 Wayne T8.A. Sa. 5,00; City of moved to have Ihe City's computer consul the Northwesl Corner o. Lot 12. Block 25, sel for hearing ,n the Wayne County
Wayne·TIliA. S... 2M,56: Cily of-Wayne·T&A. tantreview and evaluate /Ill bid' Original Town-of W"yne. Nebrask,,: lben<e NebraSka Courl <In May 10, 19Bd. at II 00
Sa, 658.48; Council approved the speCifications Easterly 10 the Norlhellst Corner of said Lol o'clock a,m

GEN_ERAL CIILCleU\ ,=,.et!y C~sh, Re prepared by Ihe fJrm of Ale)(ander &_Ale.)( 12~ Block 25; Ihe~ce. Northerly 10 the South
5129, ander. ihe C-ily', risk maiiigemeni con5ul <fasf Cor~ef ofTal 7:B-rocI<2~,Onglnal Town

ELECTRIC City Clerk Pelly Cash, Re, lanl, lor employee's group health inslJrallCe at Wayne, Nebraska,· thence Easterly 10 the
25895 . B.!ds fire scheduled 10 be opened Monday Southwesl Corner 01 Lot6. Block 23,Or.iginal

WATER & SEWER: Cdy Clerl<Petly MayU,19B4atl'JOp.m .. wilhreC<lmmenda TownolWayne,Nebraska,thenceSoutherly
Cash, Re, 36 05 tio ...s 10 the Council at a special meeting the to tro Northwesl Corner of said Lot 1. Block

GENERAL: Cily of Wayne,Rec, Re week of May 20. (ouncllalsopilsseda moliol1 26~r;,Orlglrlar Town of Wayne. Nebraska
]B98 01, Clly 01 Wayne, Library, Re.l0201J. 10 relmn Ihe life insurance provisiOll ,lor IhenceEa5lerlylolhepolntolbeglnnlng-
AB'Dlck. Suo IS, 16; Ale~aoder 8. Ale~ander ret1rees Section 2 Within ~ald Dlslrict im
Fe, 250,00: AT8.T 1'110 Syslems, Se: B 55 Wiltiam Lueders,'Jrasked the Council To provements shall be conslructed consi,tirl9
AT/!. T Inlo, Sy,tems, Se. 169,B5, Bob's approve an ilpplicatlon to the Nebr<l~ka olg-radlng. corblng-, gul!ering, conereTe P<lV
Closeouts, Suo 130.9B; Carhart Lumber Co Department 01 Economic Development for I ...g. subsurface slructures <Ind construction
<;u.376.l6. RedCarr Imp, Inc., Suo 21,69. Cir $150.000 111 Commun'lly Development Block 01 olher necessary appurtenanl im
de R Frame-Aligners. Se---;-.\01'76; CHy 01 Grilnl 'unds loorder'!o construcl a 10;000 provemenl5~ ----sa;a 'lmprovemei11s ,hall be
Wayne EI. Re, 35B,92, City 01 Winne EI. ,quare loot building- 10 house a hardw<lre r.nadeon and along Ihe lollowlng descrrbed
Re, -'IS19,3l: €ity' 01 Wily ...e Payroll, Sa, ,tore Coune,1 passed a moilon to hold a streels wiThin s<lld Districj
12710 5·lh·-£tt¥~0~'W6y11e·P ..yrnH: -Sa. B90'36 pUbtic ~lIrlng on'1he matter on' Ttlesdily Douglas Slraa-t lrom 1st Streell0.. the South
Cily of Wayne T&A, sa, 61693, Clly 01 April 2d, 19B4 al 6 00 p m right·of way line 01 the abandoned ChICago 8.
Way ...e T8.A. Sa, 2d2 OB. Coasl to COilS I. Suo Ba,ed 0'" a pelit,on requesllng nO pilrkmg Norlhweslern Railroad
2535,. Coryell Derby. Suo 2758.11, The signs on both sides of The sTreet from Sec lion 3. The Improvements provided by
Culbertson's, Suo 6.50, Diamond \logel Fairgrou... d, Avenue south on Soulh Windom Ihls ordinance shall be made 'n accordance
P,lLnls, Suo 196.5B: Oulch', Plmb. B. Heal,ng Street, Ihe Council requested the Atlorney to wilh plan, and 5pecifJcaTIons prepared by
5e, d2 74. Clara Heinemann, Re, 150 00, Holi prepare iln appropriate re~olution lor the the special engIneer of the City to be approv
(lilY l...nofCoI6mbu~. Se.215,61. Husker Con ne.1 meeting ed by the Mayor and Cily Counc,1 Said ,m
crele 8. Gravel Co. Su, 24995.- ICMA Ret Coune;1 ilpproved ~ perm,T which allow~ provementsshi'lfloemadealpubhcco-sl;but
Corp, Sa. 3267, KTCH Radio, Se. Bd 00, I Kuhn's Department Slore to In5tall an aor tne City shall levy speciill assessment~ on
Miller 8. Co. Suo ~3 91, Morris Machine compressor on the south marquee the property within the District especi~ily

------ 5hop, Se, 5900. Mun, Finance Oltkers Council approved a permH to allow Les' benelHed lhereby as prOVided by law
Ass-oc, Fe. 7000, Mutual Benelll L'fe, Se. Steak House 10 Inst<'lll al1 awning over the Secllon 4. Aller pUblocatlon of thIS or
21993; Nebr. Crime Comm.. Se, 6 00. Nebr frol1t entrance ~ d'nance. ~Olice 01 creation 01 ,alg.#jstrrct
Traclor8.Equ,p,Co,Su,2393, Peoples Nat Council adio\lrnedilt B 5Sp.m 5hall be g'v.en by publication ..,-.T}ieWayne
Gas, Suo 4851 ~8; Prov, Med Cenler, Se. CITY OF'WAYNE. NEBRASKA Herald? wh.ch. the Mayor and C,/y Council
1101 15, ~On'5 Radio, Se. 172 14: Slou)( Wayne D. Marsh tlnd to be a legal newspaper 01 the Cdy, one
Valley Rildio Eng Co, Se, 3350, Sial Mayor lime each week for nol ;ess than Iwenty
Nebr, Se.' 150,00, Vakoe Bldg '& Home AlIe,t days. IPubllcallol1 once eilchweek lor Ihree
(enl"r, Suo Id4 56, W8.F Mach,ne Works, Sc Norman j Melton weeks)

~
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j~~-~~~·;-~~'~~a~A:p:A:RTMENTfor rent, available i~~il:~,~~:~n,~~~~e~~~~:a~un:~iii~n~::s~: Crly (jerk IPubl April J01 oj ~~~~~I~~~;y :~=::::,:;::~s::

d)' 15 175-
181

5 or 2256 aJQ e:~~e~-~r:O~'w~;n~~--:~;-----NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING W-<1-\UU!--O.~:~~
V~lue. SlJ, 3650, Wayne Vet (I,nle, Se Notice is hereby given thaI a meeting 01 Alle~t

1500. Xero. Gorp, Se, d4 50; the Wayne County R"o;-ganilalion Commil Norman J, Mellon
ELECTRIC Ale.ander 8. Ale)(ander Fe lee, State ot Nebraska will be held On the 3rd CilY Cttrk

$ECRETARY •• U.S. Conn Library. f':lii-time position. Hir- THiN~6uGRO:o~~LrNG 2~~h~'1 ~~;~erl"~uo.. s~~;,"'~:"92~"'C'~~ 9~f ~~~nu//;:~r\~%:~en~t~~ b'f';";~eo;;~~; ~~~~c
ing Rate $720 pttr month pluWenefits. Applicants Wayne Ace Rec, Re, 129,11, City of Wayne ty Courlhou,e ,n Wayne. Nebraska, The ob

submit letter and completed application form to 'See or Cal·1 Us ~4~~ ~:ec;~~o~o'wC~~;;fp~~~~I~,Ps"t~~~~:...~:C;o~tlo~: ~e:~~ng and the ilgenda ,hall be

Director of Support Staff personriel, Hahn Administra- 'PROPERTY DON'T EVER BUY a new or used CilyoT Wayne TB.A. Sa, 5.00:--(ity Of Wayne , A publiC hearing On the merger of School

tlo" Building. Room 104~ Wayne -State College. EXCHANGE car or truck unti.Lyou check wHh ~:4~', ~~~:;~I~~r~~~~~~5;9~~~~r:~~~.·I~(u.. gL,~~~IL~ttS:~I.t~5.~L~.s~~ve and merge "Illh

-Yiijyn~-;.':tfe-_.'l.I!'J'~ "Applic~tiOi'-. ~jlclude~·tak'ln9' a. typ-.· -~,~Ti LProfessiona I IHJ"inting ~5~ ~~'ls2. F~~ ~:~cu:~~eW~J~~ t~ll~~8~5~~~~onJu~~ ,D~~~r~I,v2'] 3~~" ~;~;e of ~~e~~~~Lln~l.tl~: ~:I~~il~i ~~~o~utn~cr~~~~
ing/clerlcal test on May~11.--1cj84.-Applf«"tion-Ietter:- Gilmore 8. As,oc, Se. 3698, ICMA Ret Ihe petition. pursuant 10 secllon 19402

and completed application form to be submitted money. If ~2°~i.· ~~-'f>~~~~'"T~~ ,K~~: ;5u:~B, C~~r~~s slalule, 01 Slilte ~o~:~;:~~~kler, Secretary

i~~~A~~i*~~~~;,:;~~~d:r.' '~~::"t~:~:r:::~:i~fl~b!i\ticl ~~;~:~EUL~ ~~~~~ ~~~e~~ill ~}i;i~i;::::'1:.~~i~;;~,~::ijJ,:¥. ~::::::::~~~~~~~~~
~~~~;;;';:;;":':"'::';":"'_----------_...1 Doug51anl. Re',1459, Val<oe Bldg. 8. Home (Publ April301

Ce... ler. ~u, 554, Wayne Auto Parts. Su
6051, Wayne True Valu~, SU.-55-p. WESCO
Suo 569 63 ~

WATER 8. SEWER, Ale~ander 8. Ale.
ander. Fe, 150.00, City of WayneEI .. Re
72759, (lly 01 WilyneGen. Re,lW3J3, C,ly
01 Way"" Payroll, Sa. 27BO,67. Cily 01
Wilyne Payroll. Sa, 19d65, Cily o~ Wayne
T&A. Sa. 1053'1, Coryell Derby. Suo 35000
Bruce Gilmore 8. A"oe, Se, 13562,46. ICMA
Ret Corp. Sa. 1225,Mut.BpnetJt L,fe.Se.
5899, Spencer Consl, Se. 1105B393. Wayne
Co Treas,E',64375W.

TRUST & AGENCY: Nebr Dept 01 Rev
Ex, 222097 51 N~t Bank. Re, B,66,49

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs
Jim and John Hartman,
3754113 a261J


